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AND LRKKCrORS o f the Knox City Lions Club are pictured above following 
bit Thursday evening. First row, left, are Sterling Lewis, John A. Smith, 

Avis, Joe M. Clonts, Alton Fiztzgerald. J. C. McGee, and M. E. Carothers 
net governor-elect o f Anson. Back row, left, Ottis Cash, Kenneth Lawson, 
Ms, Joe Boone, Lyndol Cypert, and John Crownover
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trict governor-elect of Anson, 
presided at the Installation, 
O fficers and directors to serve 
during the 1968-69 term Include 
Fitzgerald, president, John A. 
Smith, first vtceprestdent;Sam 
E, Clonts, second vice presi
dent; Lyndol Cypert, third vice 
president; George E. Davis, 
secretary -  treasurer; J o e  
Boone, tall twister; Joe M. 
C'onts, Lion Tamer; John 
Crownover, director one year; 
Kenneth Lawson, director two 
years, Sterling Lewis, director 
two vears; Ottts Cash, direc
tor two years, and J. C. Mc
Gee, Immediate pest president.

Perfect attendance awards 
were presented to memliers 
Including J. C. McGee, David 
Counts, George Davis, Altonw n e A w o w n s o w v w w
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moling a candidate for election. 
We would like to quote the fol
lowing excerpts from that co l
umn

“ A couple of years ago the 
fad was to run the candidate 
through the public relations 
mill, make sure he parted hts 
hair Just right, that he was 
handsome, had a good stage 
presence, and could wow the 
women.

"In  short, his qualifications 
for office didn’t really count. It 
was whether he could be sold 
to the voters somettilng on the 
order of a new breakfast food.

"Then Preston Smith came 
along and upset a lot of fancy 
theories about how to get e lec
ted. He lacked most of the at
tributes which the 'hard-sell' 
political public relations men 
say are necessary. Hut he had 
an unlimited capacity for hard 
work, something of substance 
(experience) to sell, and per- 

SeeF ormer Resident, Page 2

BULLETIN
Anyone wishing toenter flow

ers In the "b low er Fiesta" at 
the Vegetable Festival can pick 
up a echedule of which flower to 
bring al the Chamber of Com
merce office In Mundav, The 
name of Knot City’s chairman 
of Flower Fiesta, Mrs. B. F. 
Cornett, was left out of last 
week's leper,

• ••••
VISITING SISTERS

Mrs. F.E. Walker left AM- 
lene Saturday by plane for Edin
burg to visit her slaters, Mrs. 
Sally Little and Mrs. Huth 
Adams.

She plans to return to her 
home In two or three weeks.

FROM MIDLAND
Mike end Sazan Smith, chil

dren of Mr. and Mrs. John I d 
Smith of Midland, ere hors visi
ting their grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. V. I >entan.

MesWeirtl*’ Knox County’s Sixth Annual Vegetable 
Dies Thursday Festival Begins Thursday Night, lune 27

Resident’s Son 
Helping Orphans 
In East Da Nang

(K002J) DANANG, VIETNAM 
(F'HTNC) Jims IS — IUngerous 
Cargoman First Class Clar
ence V. Davis, USN, 20, son 
of George Davis and the late 
Mrs, Davie of Knox City, Tex., 
and husband of the former Miss 
Laura M, Mlrkelsen of Route 
J, Blackfoot, Idaho, la parti
cipating In a helping hand pro
ject near Danang, Vietnam while 
serving with U. S. Naval Mobile 
Construction Hattallon-53.

Ills battalion Is donating many 
needed Items to the Sacred 
Heart Orphanage lorated at Fast 
Danang. These Include quanti
ties of food, lumber and clothes; 
fuel otl and playground equip
ment and monev donations. 
Some Items are delivered to 
the orphanage on a weekly basis.

The aid la given as one of 
the many civic action protects 
underway by the Seabeea to 
help the Vietnamese helpthem- 
aelves.

• • •••

A good wife laugh* at hubby's 
joke* not beesu-e he ia clever, 
hut bereuae «he ia.

Friday at 2 p.m. tn the First 
Christian Church at Brownfield 
for John M, Bennett, 87, with 
the Rev. Jack Garrett, pastor, 
officiating. Interment was in the 
Terry County Memorial Ceme
tery.

Bennett, former resident and 
brother of the late Mrs. W. H. 
Benedict, died Thursday at 4 45 
a.m. In the Brownfield General 
Hospital after a short Illness. 
He had suffered a stroke at his 
home June 15 and had twen 
hospitalized since that time.

Born July 25, 1878, he was 
the son of the late Dr. and Mrs. 
M, F. Bennett of Pleasant Val
ley, Arkansas. He married Miss 
Ella Spears, and they made 
their first home In Knox 
County. They later moved to 
Haskell County and then re
turned to Knox City to make 
their home for twenty years 
tiefore moving to Brownfield.

He was preceded In death 
by his wife and one son, James 
E. Bennett.

Survivors Include two daugh
ters, Mrs. W. O. Helms of 
Brownfield, and Mrs. Paul Lea 
of Oceanside, California; six 
grandchildren; 12 greatgrand
children. and four great-great
grandchildren.

Fitzgerald, Paul lioge, Guy Ro
binson, Ottts Cash, and I. 
Smith.

Noted among the outstanding 
accomplishments of the club 
during the pust year were many 
deeds which Included providing 
transportation for guests on 
tours at the dedication of the 
Plant Materials C e n te r ,  
donating the plaque for a Soil 
Conservation award, donating 
monev and clothing to Hurri
cane Carla victims, donating 
to the Knox Countv Livestock 
Show, donating to the Salva
tion Army, rememt>ertng Lions 
and their families with flowers 
during Illness, sponsoring (he 
annual Lions Club carnival, 
sponsoring the annual Lions 
Club Do-Nut Sale, sponsoring 
the annual Broom Sale for the 
Texas Lighthouse of the Blind, 
donating money and toys for 
needy families during Christ
mas time, sponsoring one child 
to the Ltons Crippled Children's 
Camp at Kerrvtlle, and donating 
to the Little League Basehall 
program.

Mr. McGee explained that the 
student exchange plan Is In the 
process of becoming a reality, 
but it was* not completed in 
time to tie listed tn this year's 
achievements.

The meal of baked ham, Eng
lish peas, baked potatoes, vege
table salad, hot rolls, butter, 
Iced tea, and strawberry cake 
was served by the group of local 
women who prepare the weekly 
luncheon for the club every 
Wednesday.

Approximately one hundred 
and twenty-flv# persons at
tended.

PHI -_______ w a M B d R i
GEORGE EGENBACHER

Resident’s Son 
Awarded Degree 
At Texas Tech

George Anthony Fgenhacher, 
son of Mrs. Herman Fgen- 
bacher, was among more than 
1,500 students receiving de
grees al Texas Tech's Spring 
commencement exercises In 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum.

He wa* awarded a Bachelor 
of Agricultural 1 conomlcs de
gree.

F genhacher, a graduate of the 
Knox City High School, Is mar
ried to the former Kathy Low- 
rev, also of Knox City. They 
are the parents of one son, 
Anthony Allen, The family re
sides In Lubtiork.

VISIT HEME?FAIR
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Benning

ton, accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Billy Wilcox 
and Pam of Albuquerque re 
turned Thursday night after 
spending four day* tn San An
tonio, vtatttng their son and 
hts family, Mr. and Mrs. L.B. 
Bennington, and enjoying the 
Hemisfatr.

The Maskat Shrine Temple 
1 rum and Bugle Corps from 
Wichita Falls will open the 
a'xth annual Knox < ounty Vege
table Festival at 7 p.m. Thurs
day, June 27, with a revue from 
the Monday City Hall to the 
High School Auditorium.

Variety Show
A Music Variety Show will 

lie held at 8 p.m. Thursday (to
night) al the Munday High School 
Auditorium with a program 
planned for all ages. The famous 
Maskat Shrine Temple ( loams 
will appear during the show for 
the entertainment of the younger 
generation.

Exhibition square dancing, 
with dancers from Seymour, 
Haskell and Abilene, Is also 
scheduled for the show as well 
as area talent competing In 
various numbers. Seymour will 
tie represented with the Titan’s 
Itand; Knox City will present 
Jodie and Connie McKinney in 
a vocal number. Vocal numbers 
will also be presented by Butch 
Greenwood and ChrlstyeGreen- 
wood of Goree. Plano selec
tions will be rendered by Mrs.

llfton Patterson and Nancy 
Patterson. Psychedelic and 
Western Hands will also be 
featured.

Admission fees will be $1.00 
for adults and 50 cents for stu
dents. Tickets may he pur
chased at the Chamber office or 
al the door the night of the 
show.

Entertainment
Children under 12 years have 

three events scheduled especi
ally for them on Saturday, June 
29th, on the Fast Elementary 
School grounds. First, a Pota
to Hunt will he at 19 30 a.m., 
then a Sack Race at 2 00 p.m., 
and finally an Egg Race at 
3 00 p.m. Ribbons will be 
awarded to winners In each 
of the events.

For those who have never 
seen these races, It can he 
said that a most delightful aft
ernoon awaits. These events 
are test described as hilari
ous, funny, crazy!

Another new for children un
der 12 years of age Is the 
Comic Division. Pick out a

vegetable, cucumber, squash, 
potato, onion, okra, beans and 
let your mind go wild. Make a 
Hippy squash, tear y-eved onion, 
a Mr. Potato Head, a dancing 
cucumber or use your Imagi
nation and create something 
groovy.

D ead lin es Listed
Baked and t aimed Foods All 

entries to tie judged must be 
In the Munday Elementary 
School Lunchroom, not later 
than 9 SO a.m. Friday, June 
28th. The exhibits open F ri
day from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.; 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to

Fresh Vegetables * Fruits 
Division All entries to be Judg
ed must be In the Munday Ele
mentary School Gym by 10 00 
a.m. Friday, June 28th. The 
exhibit idII lie open to the pub
lic on Friday, 12 now  to r o.m. 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Flower Fiesta All entries 
to be Judged must be In the 
Munday Band Hall on Friday, 
from 7 a.m. to 10 00 a.m. En
tries will also be received on 
Thursday, June 27th from 3 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The exhibit 
will tie open to the public F ri
day, 12 noon to 5 p.m., Satur
day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

SILVER AND GOLD CLUB
The Munday Silver and Gold 

Club will sponsor a Senior Cttl-
See FESTIVAL, Page 2
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IN TULIA
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cypert, 

tn company with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Myers and Mrs. J. C. 
Goods on visited over the week
end In Tulla tn the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irel Ferguson, Mr.

REPRESENTING KNOX CITY in the Beauty Pageant at Mun
day Friday night will be the three lovely young ladies pictured 
above in the home o f Mrs Kenneth Crownover, Knox City 
chairman for the event. From left. Misses G ayle Campbell, 
Cindy Huntsman, and Sue Egenbacher (staff photo)

Three Knox City Beauties 
Entered In Munday Pageant

bnox City will have three 
beautiful entries in the annual 
beauty pageant to be held in 
connection with the Knox • oun
ty Vegetable 1 estival In Munday 
this weekend, June 28 and 29.

Miss Sue Fgenhacher. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. JohnFgen- 
bacher will represent Penman 
Oil and Butane ( ompanv. Mtsa

•rut Mrs. Bob ( op#ienmham,*-r;^hi ‘ Campbell, laughter of
Ken and Clndv, and Mr. andMrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Campbell, 
Dowry Nall,_______________________will represent a Munday im -

Services Held For Resident's Father
Funeral services were held 

at 2 p.m. Monday, June 17 at 
the Methodist Church In Sidney 
In ( omanche County for Roger 
l.andston, 76, father of Mrs, 
W. L. Donaldson of Knox City. 
Burial was In the Pendergrass 
Cemetery.

Mr. Langston died on Friday,

Rep. W. S. (Bill) Heatly 
Receives Congratulations

Texas Representative W. S. 
(Bill) Heatly was honored re
cently by a resolution of con
gratulations In the State House 
of Representatives.

C.us Mutscher, the n ext 
Speaker of the House,andTom- 
my Shannon of F ort Worth Intro
duced the resolution as a token 
of appreciation from the House 
for hts distinguished service.

Representative Fleatly has 
served as a member of the 
House since 1954. He has been 
chairman of the State Affairs 
Committee and Is presently 
serving an unprecedented fourth 
term as chairman of the Ap
propriations Committee. He is 
a member of the Legislative 
Budget Board and has served 
eight years as a member of the 
Legislative Audit ommtttee.

A native of Limestone 1 oun

ty, Representative Heatly is a 
graduate of Baylor University, 
with both bachelor of arts and 
bachelor of laws degrees; he Is 
a practicing attorney and has 
been a member of many Impor
tant committees of the state 
Bar of Texas.

Representative Really was 
honored on May 23, 1968, at 
Howard Payne C o l l e g e  at 
Brownwood when he was award
ed a dor lor of laws degree.

Mr. Heatly represents Dis
trict 82 which Is compose ) of 
Briscoe, Childress, Cottle, 
Dickens, Foard, Flail, Harde
man, Motley, and Wilbarger 
Counties./ w s w w v w w s o c v w

June 14, at 8 45 p.m. in the 
Graham hospital after an Ill
ness of several months.

Mr. Langston was born Feb. 
24, 1892, at Sidney, and mar
ried Miss C. F. Hall there on 
March 24, 1912. He was a long
time member of the Methodist 
Church, and a retired gtnner.

Survivors include hts wife of 
the home; two sons, Wayne of 
Wingate and Jessie A. of Abi
lene; four 'laughters, Mrs. I>on- 
aldson, Mrs. Richard Wilwant 
of !>allas. M rs.Grover E. Swtn- 
son and Mrs. 1 ewls HI she#, both 
of Abilene four sisters, Mrs. 
F ula Dona ho and Mrs. Lucille 
Chastain, both of Fort W'orth, 
Mrs. Homer Alexander of Dal
las and Mrs. Jessie Hutchins of 

omanche. twenty-tiro grand
children and two great-grand
children.

plement firm, and Mias Cindy 
Huntsman, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Huntsman, will repre
sent the Knox County Herald.

Mrs. Kenneth Crownover Is 
this year's chairmen In Knox 
City for the pageant. She will 
accompany the young ladles to 
an afternoon tea Friday from 
2 30 to 6 90 o'elork in the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth 'taker in M ia- 
lay. They will tie judged at the 

tea for the first time and will 
he scored on poise, beauty of 
face and figure, charm, and 
personality.

The girls will appear In for
mal gowns Friday evening at 
8 00 o'clock tn the Munday High 
School Auditorium for further 
judging. This fudging Is open to 
the public.

A dance will follow the 
pageant honoring the new Festi
val Queen, her court, and their 
escorts.

Playdav To Hejfin 
Friday \t 5 P.M.

F’ lavnay for couples mixed 
foursomes will be held this 
Friday, June 28 at the Knox 

Ity < ountrv Tub beginning at 
5 p.m.

A picnic supper will be served 
at 8 p.m.

Fach family Is asked to tiring 
a meat, salad, or vegetable dish, 
according to the spokesman.

Self-confidence is the first 
(rp in solving any problem.
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Al l IN YOUR LOCALS

Gail Cornett To Represent 
KC At Texas Cnwlxiv Reunion

Mias Gall Cornett, lovely 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Cornett will represent the

Rites Held At Rochester 
Friday For Mrs. Jenkins

Funeral services were held 
Frldav morning at 10 OOo’clock 
in the Church of Christ at Ro
chester for Mrs. Mattie Mae 
Jenkins, 66, with Abe Marlin, 
minister, officiating. Interment 
was in the Rochester Cemetery 
under the direction of Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Jenkins diedW'edneeday 
al 9 a.m. In the Knox < ounty 
Hospital following a lengthy 111— 
neat.

Horn April 23, 1901, In WU- 
eon 1 ountv, the moved to Hes- 
kell ( ountv tn 1914. She mar
ried Jake Jenkins In 1941 at 
Rochester. He died in 1963.

Survivors include one son, 
J. C, McNelly of Rochester; 
three brothers, Ben Williams of

Knox City, ami Joe and Ross 
Williams, both of Imperial, Cal
ifornia; taro alsters, Mrs. Min
nie West of Antioch, 1 a llfor- 
nla, and Mra. Vena Fannin of 
Oanard, California; and five 
grandchildren. Three grand- 
eons also preceded Mra. Jen
kins In death.

Pallbearers were W. H. Pat
terson, Manford Reid, Pete 
Tanner, Curtl* love , R. A. 
Shaver, and Howard Sloan.

VISITING PARFNTS
Mra. Haby Schoonmaker and 

young eon, Stevie, of Amsrtllo 
spent last week here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. John A. 
Smith.

MISS GAIL CORNETT 
KC Sponsor and her home, Buddy Dudley

Knox City < hamber of Com
merce al the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion in Stamford cm July 
2, 3, and 4.

Registration will begin at 9 00 
a.m. Tuesday, July 2, al the 
Sponsors’ l*avllion. There they 
will be met by the committee 
and bv the official hostess, Mrs. 
J. M. Ashcroft, snd the Stam
ford sponsor, Sandra Hargrove.

Sponsors are required to ride 
tn the big opening parade on 
July 2 and tn all of ibe grand 
entries.

The fudging of the Cowgirl 
Sponsor ( antes! wtll be Insed 
solely on time tn the barrel 
racing event.

Approximately sixtycowglrls 
will tie entered In the annual 
event.

Gell has t>een riding for about 
twelve vears and rodeoing ap
proximately five vears. She will 
be riding tier horse. Buddy Dud
ley.

Gall represented the Knox 
City Future Farmers of Ameri
ca organization at the Cowboy 
Reunion tn 1966.

She I* a 1968 graduate of 
Knox City High School and le 
employed by the F armers Grain 
Company here. She plana toen
ter Texas Technological Col
lege at l.utibork this fall.
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FORMER RESIDENT
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haps most important of all, ne 
had s lot of hard-working 
friends.

“ Few of those frlemls, If sny, 
have (wen more hard-working 
and more valuable toSmlththan 
Otlce A. Green of Lubbock, a 
quiet, unassuming public rela
tions man with a sly sense of 
humor and one of the best or 
ganizational minds In the bust-

••Smith flatly declares, 'with
out Ottce Green's help I never 
would have made It to where I 
am today.’ He credits Green 
with setting up thecitv-by-etty, 
town-by-town, and hamlet-by- 
hamlet S m ith  organization 
which proved so effective at the
polls.

'• 'There's not a political 
public relations man in Texas 
today with more knowledge of 
what It takes to get elect*! and 
who knows how to use that know
ledge than Green-. Smith con
tinued.

‘ ‘ Although It isn't generally 
known said Smith one dav laat

week. Green has been his 
'(Hiding hand' for many years. 
'The work In this Is setting up 
the organization', said Smith.

'• *. . .They didn't see me 
plastered all over the billboards 
and television screens during 
this race.' This, according to 
Smith, also was due lo  Green's 
guidance.

’ • ‘ We felt like the name 
identification wasn’t the prob
lem this time, so several years 
ago Green began building slowly 
a statewide organization with 
key people In each town*. Smith 
recounted.

•< ’ We lust kept building and 
plugging along. II wasn’t al
ways easy, and we had some 
differences of opinion, but tn 
the long run I just put myself 
in Green's hands' Smith con
tinued.

*'lt obviously paid off. Hut 
Smith la being a little modest 
when he says that. He worked 
eztremelv hard htmaelf, keep
ing locu! hours and never paus
ing."

Green la a graduate of Knox 
City High School and holds a 
H. A. degree in journalism from

Sunset Drive-In Theatre
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FESTIVAL
Continued From Page I

/.ens booth at the Knox <• ounty 
Vegetable Festival this year. 
Members of the club will dis
play pictures of themselves that 
Illustrate events In their Uvea. 
In addition the members will 
have on display articles of their 
handiwork with some of the 
articles being for sale.

The booth will be open on 
Friday, June 28th from I p.m. 
to 6 p.m., and on Saturday. 
June 29th from 9 a.m. to 
€ p.m.

FLOWFH FIESTA
One of the most important 

sections of the 6th Annual 
Knox County Vegetable f esti
val's horticulture division, the 
•'Flower f iesta", will be the 
Community Arrangement and 
Cup Award, torn petition be
tween the towns of Knox (oimty 
for this award Is keen. Indeed. 
The arrangement presented by 
each town Is usually a large 
arrangement consisting of a 
selection of flowers from per
son’s yards living In that town. 
The large and beautiful Cup 
Award becomes the permanent 
possession of the town that 
has the wln.<ing arrangement.

Tesas Technological College. 
He la also a graduate of the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
School of Organization Manage
ment at Northwest University 
of Chicago.

The first public relations of
fice in l.uhbock was established 
and owned by Green.

IJrinjf Antiques 
For Vegetable 
Festival Display

The Antique Division of the 
Vegetable f estival will he held 
In the old Homtmaktng Depart
ment of the Junior High School 
building in Munday. II you have 
anything for this division, bring 
It Wednesday afternoon or 
Thursday, June 26th or 27th, or 
contact one of the following 
ladles Mrs. A! Cartwright, 
chairman. Mrs. Khoades Allen, 
co-chairman. Mrs. O. R. Mil
ler, Gilliland. Mrs. Melvin 
. oofcsev, Gore# Mrs. Jack 
Stubbs, Knox City. Mrs. H. C. 
stone, benjamin, or Mrs. bud
dy Urbanezyk, Rhineland.

'Coming Event
Teen-ager Dance, for teen

ager, only, will be held at the 
Corral fatal ting in Haskell Sat
urday night. June 29 from 9
p.m. to 12 p.m. The Topics, 
show band of the South will
furnish the mualr.

Picture your table tw inkling with the 
brilliance o f  Foatorin ’a American pat
tern. Rainbow hues dance in each 
facet of this flame-polished crystal 
to create a memorable setting for red letter days, add ex
citement to everyday living. For you. or for gifts to reflect 
your good taste, complete table settings priced for every 
budget. See our open stock selection o f Foe torts today.

a

J. c. McGEE AND MRS JOHN EOENBAOtEK
. . . .  Worthy Patron and Worthy Matron

Order Of St,\r C f i lte r
Oust tils New Officers [June h

HE RF FOR WF DOING
14. Carroll A. Tankeraley 

arrived in Wichita Falla last 
Thursday morning by plane 
where she was met by her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tink
e r , ley , Carroll, who la servile 
her dietetic internship at Scott 
Air Force Hose, Illinois, was 
here to attend the wedding of 
her cousin, Jimmy Tankeraley 
to Mias Ann Hall In Anson 
Friday evening and played pi
ano selections at the reception 
following the ceremony. The 
Tankersley*’ ton and hla wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tanker
aley of l.ubbock were also here 
for the weekend to attend the 
wedding and accompany the 
group lo W'azahachle to visit 
their ton and brother, Sam 
Tankeraley who la attending

lamps onaervatory of Mus
ic school. He will return to 
Knaa City this weekend after 
• pen.ting the past three weeks 
there.

The Tankeraleys returned
arrotl lo Love Field s«yday 

where she hoarded a Jet for 
her trip to tlhnola. She has 
two and a half more months 
to serve an her internship with 
the U.S. Air Force before re
ceiving another assignment.• 9999
IN I.FWB HOMK

Guests m the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Lewi* and 
children have been Mr*. Mtry 
Jo Hr own of Hobbs, N. M.. and 
her children. Two of her chil
dren, M r ha el and Aehrey lew is 
of nr pus Christ! remained 
here for a longer visit.

Other gueats have been Ster
ling'* sister Mr*. HonmeFlits 
and her son, Jimmy of Loving, 
ion. N. M. Jimmy was valedic
torian of his graduating class 
this ,ear and entered Aniw- 
polls Naval Academy Wednea- 
<18y of thia week.

• • ••«
l ife in the United statea, la 

not what the variety and thea
trically-minded people think
and do.

The Knox City Chapter No. 
119 of the Order of the East
ern Star Installed new officers 
Monday evening, June 17, at the 
Masonic Hall.

The Bible was presented by 
Mrs. Florence Bridges. The 
c a n d le l l g h t e r s  were Mrs. 
George Wall and Mra. Kohert 
Harrison.

Installing officer was Mr*. 
Ollvts Hamm. Serving as In
stalling Marshal, Mrs. Jeff 
Graham. Chaplsin, Mrs. Abe 
Watson installing secretary, 
Mrs. Jesse Jam**: Installing 
organist, Mr*, lo re *  Clark*. 
Installing Warden, Mrs. Otto 
Lawson and the installing sen- 
tlnal was Melvin A. l.owrey.

Special misir was sung by 
Doyle Graham.

Officers installed for the 
new year included Worthy Ma
tron, Mra. John Fgentaacher, 
Worthy Patron. J. C. McGee 
Assoc late Matron, Mrs. Nor
ma Eslinger Associate Patron. 
Jack Coats secretary, Mrs. J. 
C. McGee, treasurer, Mr*.

Civiplc CiviriL)
On C/rafiam 
After illarriaijt’

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Flau
nt kea are living In Graham 
following (heir marriage of May 
30 In Gore* at the Flrat bap
tist Church.

The hr I da. the former Mia* 
Carol Hurketl, attended Gore# 
High School and the bridegroom 
attended Knox City High School. 
Marvin Is empiovad by the City 
of Graham.

Parents at the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Hurkett at Van 
buren. Arkansas, and thehrMe- 
groom 's parents, are Mr. and 
Ms. t aco l avs.

Th# Rev. Genoa Goad, church 
pastor, performed the cere
mony. Mrs. John Lloyd Lam
beth, pianist and Mrs. Don 18- 
tes and Mrs. Genoa Goad, solo
ists. presented th* music.

Th# bride was given In mar
riage by her grandfather, la r i 
Peterson at Gore*. She wore a 
whit# lac# street-length dress.

Attendants were Miss Glenda 
Col* and Glenn Smith.

A reception was held In the 
fellowship hall.

• •• ••

Baptist G. A. s 
Home From 
Lueders Camp

The Knox City GA'a at th* 
Firs! baptist Church returned 
home last Thursday afternoon 
after spending four enjoysbl* 
days at the Lueders' Baptist 
Fncampment.

Mra. Frances Smith and T er. 
eaa Whit# accompanied th# girl*
and served as rouselors.

Attending from her* were 
Kary Kent, Gayle Tankersley, 
Vicki# Berryman, Pam Odom, 
Merri Clarke, Debts# H**s*‘ 
Sue Hodges, DeLacy Bateman! 
Marcella Durham, T am m y 
Stewart, and Patti Lam.

Visiting from Knot < My were 
June Tankersley. Kathl Kent, 
Jeannette C la r k e ,  Wtnmfred 
Whit*, and Christine Durham.

Mr*. Erwin King, Jr.; and as
sociate canductreaa, Mr*. Ward 

ooksey.
Also Chaplain, M1-*. Joe 

( louts. Marshal, Mra. Mtrjori# 
Johnson, organist, Mr*. Frnie 
Wilson. Adah, Mr*, l.yndol Cy- 
pert; Kuth, Mr*. Lennla Tlb- 
heta. Father, Mr*. Melvin Low- 
rey; Martha. Mra. John Clary. 
Fleets, Mra. L A . Parker. 
Warder, Mr*. Robert J. W'll- 
lison; and sentinel, L. A. Park
er,

A reception was held tn the 
Masonic Fellowship Hall fol
lowing the Installation. Serving 
as hostesses at the affair were
Mra, l.twrev, M r,. ■ Lxits, 
Mr*. Williaan, and Mr*. Guy 
Robinson.

Out of lown guests attended 
from Hamlin, Haskell, Mtmdav, 
Rule and Albany.

Local Younif Man 
(ompletes Basic

Pvt. Georg# Arnett, Son 
of Mr. and Mr*. Norman Ar
nett la home on leave for a 
v:sit with hla family. He re
turned with them from FI Paso, 
where they attended th* grad
uation prgram and review of hla 
hattaltan at Fort Blits, June 21.

Pvt. Arnett arts designated 
th* heat marksman tn hla pla
toon, and third heat in Company 
B. 1 nroute home Ih* family en
joyed a lour of Carlsbad 
Caverns.

Georg* will visit with rela
tive* hefort reporting to Fort 
1 eonard Wood, Missouri, July 
S, for further training. He la 
a 1967 graduate of Knox City 
High School and enlisted in the 
Army la April, 1968.

O'Brien News
STUDENTS HELD WITH 
SUMMER WORK

Eight students are employed 
under two different government 
programs at school this sum
mer.

Leroy Swearengen, Albert 
Alsldes, Tim Watson and Alan 
Holmes are employed In the 
Work Study Program and are 
working a 40 hour week (or 
twelve weeks, besides dolt* all 
th* yard work, th* boys will 
paint th* gym. shop, well house 
and trim an other school build
ings this summer.

Neighborhood Youth Corps 
workers are Jean Haster, 
Gloria Casillas, Real* Gutier
rez and Susie Del Hierro. They 
work I f  hours a week for ten 
weeks. They have cleaned all 
th* school window* and right 
now are reftnishing all th* grade 
school desks.

HD CLUH LEARNS 
ABOUT CARPETS

At the monthly HD Club meet, 
mg. held this month In her home, 
Mrs. Johnny Reid gave a pro
gram an "C arpet*' . Members 
srer# told how to compare car
pet samples to make th* best 
buy. comparisons of padding, 
and new materials and styles in 
carpet, for Indoors and out.

Memher* presented a gift to 
Mr*. J. O. Brothers who had 
surgery In Abtlen* this week.

Members voted lo  buy s lamp 
for Ih# homemaktng department 
tn appreciation for th* home, 
making girls hahyalttti* hiring 
meetings. The tepartment la
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iRAHAM GUESTS
Visiting the L. W, Graham 

family, *• •••> *» ,h* J*f’ 
and Doyt* Graham* tht* !■*» 
week were Mr, and Mra. 1 ltd# 
Graham, Bill. Suain, and Jan
et of Alexandria, Virginia.

Here from Fayetteville, Ark
ansas were Dr. and Mr*. J.A. 
Wilson and Marianne, and their 
elder son and hi* family, Mr. 
and Mr*. Chad Wllaon and son 
l.uther also their daughter, 
Mr*. John Henbeit who I* n a il
ing them from Groton, C onn- 
ecticut. with her children Jen
nifer and Mark.

Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Voaa 
and son. Paul, and Mrs. Wyn- 
ett# Goodaon and her children, 
Deidre and Richard, all of Fori 
Worth, also were here.

A birthday celebration waa 
held Saturday evening In hotter 
of Clyde Graham, wllh all the 
visitors In attendance. Ad
ditional guest* were Mr. and 
Mra. Earl Walton, M-. and 
Mr*. Abe Walton, and Mr. and 
Mra. Tommy Walton.

Prior to th# relation, th# L * .  
Graham's daughter, Elsie and 
her h us hand. Rev. Bedford 
Sm4h of Dtmmltt, Tetaa, r u 
tted for aeveral day* before 
leaving lo work in church camp* 
In New Meslco.

hell* remodeled and th* furni
ture reftnlahed.

Plana srere made for a club 
tea for prospective members 
next month.

Hostess was Mrs. Held.

HERE AND THERE
Mrs. J. w. Turner at La- 

Hahra, California spent last 
Monday through W ednesdav with 
Mr. and Mra. S. J. Reeves, Jr. 
Jim I or and Myra then spent the 
weekend at ( ratervtlle Park 
north of Altua, Oklahoma with 
Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Reeve* 
and Lyndol of Gilliland.

Visiting Mr*. S. J. Reeves 
laat week svai Mrs. Charlie 
Rex of Wellman and Mr. and 
Mr*. Loy Underwood of An
drews , who alto visited the 
O'Brien Underwood families.

Mr. and M*. Whitev Gutier
rez and children are In Monte
rey, Mexico this week visiting 
relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Ikey Ray and 
Mrs. Emma Watkins of Knox 
City attended Ih# Albany Fan
dangle Friday night.

The Don Whitley family also

THE KNOX COUNTY

attended Ih* Fandangle Friday 
night wllh Mr. and Mr*. M. L  
Verhalen, Velvet and Ronnie at 
Knox City. Meeting litem for 
the show were Mr. and Mra. 
Dwight Albus and hoys of Abi
lene.

SUNBF AMS TO Ml F T 
MONDAY MORNINGS 

Sunbeam teacher* Mr*. L  
A. < over and Mra. Johnny Reid

HKKA^.KJt0*

'"•'■IN % l 
• "•  Cr„ '
P*rk- 
'> “ 0 Mm., 

- t(in th» ru,^

We are Furnishing 
Seed to Farmers to be

Back Pound for Pot 
Harvest Time. We 

One Planting

We are to Purchase 
Guar at Market

Guar Can Be Planted On ij 
Treated Ground

Knox City Grain CoJ
Knox City. Texas
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You Con Depend On P ly m o u t h  

And U$ . . . . W h i r l  Th* B**t 
Goes On and On*

CKeck With ITa For All Fanning N f*

Egenbacher Implemei
Knox City, Texan
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hpPILY *m they receive two ribbon awarda at 
nerleader Camp in Ciaco, recently are (reading 
jllhy Verhalen. Mary Reese. Linda Large and 
Caughey. 'Hie fifth cheerleader, Linda Marline* 
pt whan photo was made.

(Cheerleaders Report On 
zest Camp In Cisco

IRY RE ESI 
I ns (ha key word 
m i ! heerleader
I ico, June 9-14. 
m Knox City High 
Kjrv Reese, Kathy 
ada Large, Linda 

Lou Ann M c-

eral session was 
| night, June 9 at 

i 250 cheer- 
| 'ms,Oklahoma, 

were Introduced 
k personnel, 
p, camp director, 
) cheerleading In- 

the National 
|er a Association, 

Cheerleader", 
rk.m er,
City cheerleaders
i Memorial dorm 
nth (Mom) Huey 

rm mother, 
Ipartlclpated In a 
1 of Instruction In- 

vells, pom-pom 
llumhling classes.
| squa 1 workshops 

red by com - 
|K HE rheerlead- 

id two rlb - 
rpetltlon. 
rules Includes! a 
po Park on Well- 

1, and swtru
ling, and min- 

pre enjoved every

"D evils from Hadea". Hally 
activities consisted ot origi
nal chants, fight songs, and 
yells.

Stunt night was held Thurs
day night with any school so 
desiring entering a talent num
ber. As a closing performance 
the N. C. A. staff led the en
tire school In a few songs. 
After this, group pictures were 
distributed and autographs were 
exchanged.

Friday morning following a 
workshop and final competition, 
the girls were homeward hound.

The local c h e e r l e a d e r s  
agreed that this was a very In
spiring and educational train
ing school, and the trip would 
be long remembered. They ex
pressed their appreciation to 
those who made It possible for 
them to go.

• • •  • •

IN ATTFHBUHY HOME
Guests In the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Atterbury this 
week are their granddaughters, 
Jaun and Jane, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Atterbury of 
Corpus ( ’hrtstl.

Joan will teach at Del Mar 
College In Corpus Chrlstl the 
last six-week sem ester this 
summer before returning tothe 
University of Kansas at Law
rence.

girls were d l- EROM MIDLAND
i groups to plan 

|nll!es. The Knox 
■ among the 

) hj! tty". Their 
called the

Janice and Nancy Oaussey, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Caussey, are here this week 
visiting with their grandfather, 
O. W. Caussey.

Mias Terri Waldron erf Fort 
Worth ts here visiting her 
grandmother Mrs. /ena  H. Wal
dron, other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Giles and daughter, 
Dorothy Giles, of Fort Worth 
vtalted in the home of Mr*. 
W’lllie Hedwine and friends here 
laat week. Mrs. Lillie Ryder 
accompanied them hack to Fort 
Worth to vtalt in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones, 
Justin and Kay, and other rela
tives and friend* for a few daya.

Mr, and Mr*. Bobby Burnett 
of Knox City visited In the home 
of Mr*. Zena H. Waldron and 
Mra. Dorothy Veal Wednesday 
night of laat week.

Mr. and Mr*. Dean Nolen, 
and grandmother, Mra. Trim
ble attended services at the 
Church of Christ here Sunday 
morning.

Mrs. Claudia Opal Howse and 
daughtar, Jo Ann of A lama-  
gardo, N. M. visited In the home 
of her mother Mra. Myrtle 
Melnzer and Dell Howse, other 
relatives and friends over the 
weekend. Jo Ann remained for 
a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Prep Mulkeyof 
Oklahoma City, Okla. were here 
over the weekend to vtalt friends 
and to attend the Open House of 
the new City Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Perry 
and daughter, Dee Ann of Wich
ita Falls, spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. /ena H. Wal
dron, o t h e r  relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur West of 
Lames* spent the weekend v isi
ting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Park
er, other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Bonnie Terry and Vic
ki and Mrs. Bert Marshall were 
visitors In Munday and Sey
mour, Saturday. While In Sey
mour they visited Mrs. Florene 
Wilde In the Baylor County Hos
pital.

Mrs. Mary Collier and son, 
Mike, are visiting her rela
tives and friends In Temple this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian West and 
son. Tommy of Fort Worth, 
spent the weekend with his 
mother Mrs. Fdlth West, other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gideon, 
Oscar and Lana of Poolvtlle, 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. Grover Nunley, 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bar
nett of Baytown are spending 
this week with his mother, Mrs. 
Della Barnett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Barnett, other relatives 
and friends.

HOW MUCH DO 
YOU KNOW ABOUT 
PRESCRIPTION 
DRUGS?

A QUIZ
on the Drug Industry—of Vital Importance to You I

( A ntw rrt C i* f »  t r i o *  >

f * ,u» b rg rly  t» m odern  drug  l l ie r e p v  
ho» much h*a o u r life  epan m creaeed  

I 'he beg inn ing  of th u  c e n tu ry ’
I A. 5 year*

B 10 yrm 
j C 15 yran
r many potential medic me* doe*

'ne drug m d u itry  feel every y ear?
I A. 120,000 
I B I million 
|C D8-,
r  ^  'here ho — m in i  become unique
1 *nd marketable medicinea?

A Onrt 400
B More than 1200 
1 About 20
’ Fe average p rescrip tio n  c oat a , .
A S) 60 
8*9 75 

K  U  1 2

H '* much did the average A m e rican
****** for prfKripdom?
A *45*6
* *22 75 
C.»U 50
1 ^  ( onaumer P rice  In d ea  for A ll  

haa gone up  12%  atnea IV W .
"* P 'xee have . . .
A L ag  up 15'
* Atayrd the vamr OOI

A-** down 11% S ’*

Jones Rexall Drug
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

7. In the laat 25 yaari, moat of the im
portant new druga have been devel
oped in . . .
A. The Soviet Union 
B Italy
C- The United State*

S A m e rican  d ru g  com panies tpend the 
fo llo w ing  in  r a a a a r c h .. .
A More than *1 million a day 
B About *25,000 a day 
C  About *500,000 a day

9. D u #  in larga m eaaure to tha uae of 
m ental health  d ru g i, between 1959  
and 1969 the num ber of patienta in  
Male and county  m ental hoapitala . . .
A Inctravedby 120,000 
B Staved about the varnc 
C Declined by 85,000

10. H o w  m uch hat the death ra la  fo r  
babiee leva than  a year old dropped  
•■nee 1940 becauee of im pro ved  care  
and  lbe developm ent of lifeeaving  new 
vaccm ee and m ed icin e*?
A 11%
B 25%
C  54%

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gideon 
and family of Poolvtlle apent 
the weekend with her mother, 
Mra. Stall Kendrick, other rela
tives and friends.

Mra. Mary Tom Pope of Fort 
Worth Is visiting in the home of 
her mother, Mr*. Jonnle Bar
ker and friends this week. Her 
brother, Corky, returned home 
with her after spending two 
weeks In the Pope home In F ort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mr*. Freddie Mc
Gregor and son of Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mra, Kenneth 
Roberts, Pam and Donnie and 
friends.

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Pet* Duke 
were Mr. and Mr*. Everett 
Green and Mr. and Mra. Melvin 
Green and family of near Sul
phur Springs,

Harvey Lee James of Fort 
Worth w is a weekend visitor In 
the home of Mr. ani Mra. Jim
mie Pterc* and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. P, H. Pierce, other 
relatives and friends.

Mra. Danny Allen of Ama
rillo has been visiting In the 
homes of Mr. and Mra. Joa 
Barton and Jan and Mrs. Lit 
Moorhouse , other relatives an< 
friends.

Mrs. Danny Allen and Mrs. 
Ltl Moorhouse are visiting 
relatives and friends In Santa 
Rosa and Albuquerque, N. M. 
this week.

FAREWELL LUNCHEON
A farewell luncheon was 

served by the members of the 
Church of Christ Sunday tn the 
Benjamin Club House, honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Eulenwlder. 
Kay has been preaching at the 
Church of Christ tn Benjamin 
for the past six years. He was 
also coach and principal In the 
Rule Independent School at Rule 
for the past seven years. Mr. 
Eulenwlder has been chosen as

lui ctlonal Director for the 
Broadway Church of Christ tn 
Luhtock and will move there 
and begin his Job In directing 
the Bible School Education pro
gram In a few days.

Ray graduated with h igh  
honors from Abilene Christian 
College In both his undergrad
uate work (B.S Ed) 1961 and his 
graduate studies (M. S. Ed.) 
1963. Additional course* of 
study associated wtth his field 
of general and administrative 
education came In 1964 from 
Hardln-sjmmons University at 
Abilene, and In 1965 with the 
University of Chattanooga In 
C hattanooga, Tennessee.

His honors over the years 
have compiled an Impressive 
story of recognized ability by 
several sources. R a y  was 
chosen to tie listed tn "W ho's 
Who In Texas" for 1967, and the 
year tiefore that was selected 
for listing among the "W ho's 
Who in the South". He also 
served as the county president 
for the Texas State Teachers 
Association In 1966, and for 
three years held the regional 
chairmanship of social studies 
of Texas Small Schools Asso
ciation.

His wife, Ann, also attended 
Abilene Christian College and 
later enrolled for courses at 
Draughons Business College In 
Abilene. She has taught In the 
Rule Independent Schools for 2 
years ami taught Bible school 
classes among 3rd and 4th grade 
students during the past four 
years at Rule. Ray plans to fur
ther hts education at Texas 
Tech.

The members of the Church 
of Christ hat* very much to be 
loosing Ray and Ann, but will 
b* fortunate In having Jim Hack
ney and hi* wife of Knox City 
to replace them.

Those attending the luncheon 
honoring them were Mra. Ed 
Nolen, Mr. and Mr*. Dean No
len and sons of Smyre, Mr. ami 
Mrs, Claude Jennings and 
Claud* E Imer, Mra. Peggy Hud
son and Selina, Mtss S. C. Kin
sey, Mra. Monroe Mayfield, 
Mr*. Violet McCanltes, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. i artwrtght, Terry 
and Tracy, Bryan Bumpas, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. D. Brown. Mrs. 
Bonnie Terry and Vicki, and 
Mr. and Mra. E ulenwtder.

KKTUHN EIOME
Mr. amt Mr*. R G. Vaughan 

have returned home from a re 
cent visit wtth her sister, Mrs. 
Pearl Sawyers in E dna. They 
attend-d tn* HemtsEalr In San 
Antonio before returning home.

IN WICHITA FALLS
Mrs. O. L. Jamison met her 

daughter and her husband, Mr, 
and Mr*. Tom Harrison of 
Richardson In Wichita E all* on* 
day last week for lunch and a 
vtalt.
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Farm and Ranch News
By Herm an Collier

1969 WHEAT PROGRAM 
The 1969-c ro p  wheat pro

gram has been annotated by the 
U. S. Department of Agricul
ture and feature* a national 
allotment of 51.6 million acres, 
down 13 percent from ‘ 6«. Di
version payments at the maxi
mum rate authorized by law 
will be offered lo farmers for 
planting leas than their acreage 
allotment and diverting thla land 
to conserving uses. Details on 
the program are or soon will he 
available from county ASCS o f- 
f"  es.

KNOX COUNTY
GE TABLE FESTIVAL 

|>Y AND SATURDAY 
Many people have been busy 

preparing for tha sixth annual 
Knox County Vagatabla Festi
val. Division chairman hava 
•een actlva In contacting people 
to make entries, and making 
plan* for setting upth* exhibits.

'firia li of the Munday Cham
ber of Commerce, producers 
and businessmen In Munday all 
have been very buay for aom* 
time completing plans.

Friday, June 28, has been 
designated Murray Cox Day at 
the Festival. Many Farm News 
Media people from the sur
rounding area who have helped 
publicize the Vegetable Festi
val were sent a special Invi
tation to help honor Murray at 
a Friday noon luncheon.

Dr. John E. Larsen, Exten
sion Horticulturist and Dr. Rob
ert W. Berry, Extension Area 
Plant Pathologist Will be on 
hand to assist In evaluating the 
Irish Potato trials and also as
sist tn Judging fresh vegetable 
entries. Also working wtth the 
potato evaluations and vegeta
ble Judging will b* Dr. Bruce 
A. Perry and Dr. H. T. Black- 
hurst from the U, S. D. A. 
Horticulture Department at 
College Station.

PRODUCING FALL PEAS 
MAY INTEREST YOU

Producers who are Interes
ted in producing peas for the 
fall market are asked to con
tact Mr. James McNease, Tex
as Department of Agriculture 
Marketing Specialist at hla of
fice tn the Munday Chamber of 
Commerce building or th e  
County Agent at the Courthouse 
In Etenjamin.

Ballenttn* produce company 
of Alma, Arkansas ts interes
ted In getting up to 3,000 acres 
of peas planted tn this area 
soon for fall harvest. A two 
way market ta possible, either 
as green peas or combined 
dry. If enough acreage la ob
tained in the surrounding area, 
Ballentlne produce will do the 
harvesting and supply the seed.

Varieties of Interest are Pur
ple Hull, Crowder, Arkansas 
Monark and California Black-

eye. Seed cost would range 
from 12 or 18 cents per pound 
and the seeding rate 25 to 35 
pounds per acre depending on 
whether dryland or Irrigated.

Green peas normally would 
return the grower 35 to 50 dol
lars per ton over harvest cost. 
Dry peas would normally bring 
6 lo 7 dollars per cut and would 
t>* harvested wtth a combine.

MONTAGUE FRUIT 
RESEARCH FIELD DAY

Persons In the North Cen
tral Texas area Interested In 
fruit production are Invited to 
attend a field tour of the Mon
tague ETult Research-Demon
stration Station on June 28.

U. A. Randolph, associate 
horticulturist tn charge of the 
Station, has announced plana for 
the tour. Only on* tour, It will 
last tor about two hours, la 
scheduled and will begin at 9 
a.m.

Randolph said he hoped to 
have trailers available f o r  
transporting visitors and that 
area county agents would aulat 
with the activities.

Points of Interest to visit on 
the Station include several 
peach varieties wtth ripe fruit, 
peach irrigation test weed con
trol wtth herbicide* in peach 
and apple orchards, apple var
ieties. some will be maturing, 
peach thinning, and the peach 
and apple expansion program.

Persons on the tour will have 
an opportunity to ask questions 
dealing with work on the Sta
tion and also about problems and 
opportunities f o r  expanding 
fruit production In the area, 
the county agent said.

Open Home Show 
To Be Held At 
Jones County Fair

The Jones < ountyOpen Horse 
Show will tie held on Saturday 
August 19 at Anson tn the Jones 
County Fair Arena. The Horse 
Show will tie held on the last 
day of the Fair. The HorseShow 
Is open to all counties In the 
state that wish to pertirlpete In 
the showk

There will tie youth events 
as well as open events In both 
performance and halter class
es. The performance events In 
the open are as follows Jr. 
Western Pleasure, Sr. W’estern 
Pleasure, Pole Bending, Jr. 
Reining, Sr. Reining, Barrel 
Racing, Roping, Jr. Cutting, and 
Sr. Cutting.

The performance classes In 
the youth division will be divi
ded Into two classes. The Youth 
events are as follows Flag 
Racing, Western Pleasure, Pole 
Bending, Reining, and Barrel 
Racing.

Entries will be accepted until
9 00 a.m. on August 10 In the 
Halter Classes and until 1 00 
p.m. on the 10th tn perfor
mance classes. For further In
formation contact Dennte E lle- 
bracht, Vocational agriculture 
teacher, Anson, Texas.

IN NEW MEXICO 
Mrs. H. M. Jones, accom

panied by her granddaughters, 
Emmy, Martha Kate and Adrian 
Jones left Monday for a two- 
week stay at the Jones' csbtntn 
Rutdoso, New Mexico.
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REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

PKon« 6S8 3101 
Licensed Bonded 

•  Buy •  Sell •  Trade

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OZKLLS STEPHENS

NOTICE
If You Want To

Buy or Soil a Farm
Contact S. N. Heed 

Licenced Real C»tate Dealer

S. N. REED
PHONE OFFICE *56 J061 
Xas 850 4001 Knox CUT

DITCHING & 
FOUNDATIONS
Cellar or Septic- 

Tank Holes 
Backhoe Service

CALL

L C . GUINN
656 3171 Knox Ci>r

INSlRANfE

There are many who are In 
need, the Impoverished of the 
world. If you are one of these, 
read the 34 Psalm "T he poor 
mar. cried and the 1 ord heard 
him and saved him out of all 
hla troubles."

l iv id  Is not just saving these 
words, he is not Just making 
promises, he speaks from ax- 
penence, from a deep and un
shakable faith. "O  taste and see 
that the Lord Is good’ — 
"B lessed Is the man that 
trusteth In him" -  "T h e voung 
lion do lack and suffer hunger, 
but they that seek the Lord shall 
not want any good thing." All 
you need to do la have the faith 
of liv id  and Cod will provide 
your need.

ih at la charcoal flavor ’ 
Charcoal has no flavor. Juices 
and fats from cooking meals 
drip on hot coals producing 
smoke. Flavor and aroma come 
from lhe smoke. The rooking 
met hot, not the charcoal, pro
duces the flavor. Ceramic bri
quettes, heated by gas flames, 
produce the same effect — and 
the same flavor — an a gas 
grill.

W ORKMENS 
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

IE 13 and 3D Year Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE DM 539!

Knos City. Tessa

Covey’s Garavre
|l’ , " , et» Radi at r Rrpan

'A .: ding and Auto Repair

Phone H I  NOI 
O Bnen Teas*

" * « % * w v -w v w /d

O. H. Bartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2434 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting - Repairing - Rebuilding 

Seat Covers - Tires
I •  FRAME STRAIGHTENING WHEEL ALIGNING 

After You Have Triad the Reel — Now Try The Beet 
•  Growing Biggar by Serving Better •

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis. Owner Telegt ene 438-3321 

KNOX CITY. TSXAS
•  NIGHTS DIAL 438-4401 ft

OCPinDRBlE

1  OIL FIELD a IRRIGATION *  REPAIR 
*  WIRIMG 4  INDUSTRIAL *  COMMERCIAL

Graham Electric
Phone 658-7921 Day or Ntgnt 

DOYLE J. GRAHAM

Competent Mechanics 
With Years Of Experience
★  AM Kind of Fngine and Tractor 

Repair
★  Plenty of New Tractors Available

HOUSES FOR RENT - 2 or 3 
bedroom, completely redec
orated See or or call Estelle 
Hawkins at 858-280I or 658- 
45 ll 3-30 tfc

BIG. RED PLUMS AND 
EARLY’ PEACHES will be
ready ui about 10 days Torn 
Cluck, Munday. 6-6 tfc

SIX GOOD ANGUS BULLS, 
service age See Vic T ho
mas, Knox City, or call 
658-306! 6-20 2tc

NOTICE TO RANCHERS 
Would you like to be able 
to spot your cattle from 
your pickup’  It’s possible. 
Let US drag that unwanted 
brush, or grub and rake it 
for you Call Jay or Don
nie Eaton, Knox City

3l-2tp

BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRE
PARATIONS, Hypo A ller
gen.c Call or write Mrs 
Gentry Day, Phone 658- 
6484 II 2 tfc

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 

HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 

ALBERT EDWARD BOYD, JR., 
DECEASED

Notice is hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary upon the 
Estate ai  Albert Edward Boyd, 
Jr., Deceased, were Issued to 
me, the imdersigned, on Jwie 18, 
1968. in the proceeding indicated 
helow, which Is still pe tv ting, 
and th at now h o ld  s» 'h  
letters. All persons having 
claims against said estate, 
which Is being administered 
In the Cowity helow named, are 
hereby required to present the 
same lo me at the address given 
helow before suit upon same are 
tarred by the general statutes 
of limitation, before said estate 
is closed, and within the time 
prescribed by law. My resi
dence and post office address 
are Route I, Vsra, Texts.

! l t *6 this 14 dai of June.
1966.

s ' Alma C. Boyd 
Alms C. Boyd, In lepervtent 
Executrix of the Estate of 
Albert I dwsrd Boyd, Jr., 
l i e  eased

e-*7 ltc.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 e would like to take this 

means of expressing our thanks 
to ever>one for their sets of 
kindnest during the illness and 
lesth of our loved one, Mrs. 
Mattie Jenkins. To those who 
tat up with her, to Dr. Howell 
and the nurses for their loving 
care, to the women who served 
lunch hoth al the home and at 
the church building, and to Mr. 
A. B. Martin and those srhocon- 
trltxxed lo the song service, 
we shall alsravs he grateful. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Me Nellie 
and children

Mr. and Mrs. Ben william* 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss Williams 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. RenthoWest 

Mrs. Vena lannln
lie.

Farm Labor 
Bulletin

1 he Tetaa wheat harvest, al- 
though delayed earlier by heavy 
rains, Is progressing rapidly 
wtth the normal movement of 
men sad machines. Harvest is 
nearing completion in cantral 
Texas and In the South Plains 
area, and is getting underws, 
In the North Plains area.

The following reflects the 
Istest reports an sres con
ditions received by this o f lc e  

Haskell. Vspermant, Miavisv, 
sevmour and Throckmorton 
Harvest is 9S percent complete. 
Only ■ few isolated fields re
main to he cat. Yields are re- 
ported to be H  bushels per 
acre. This srill he the final re
port for these areas.

Newton Implement Co. 1ht
John Deere Sales & Service

Rochester, Texas 
Phone 925-3771

\\ COM Of UN' 
T A W

" I n  f l a t  io n  ia w h e n  y ou  
n e ie r  had II ao good or so 
briefly ."

WE’RE calling to offer YOU 
success. Kull or part lime • 
territory openings for women 
interested In earning money 
serving Avon customers. 
Write Avon Mgr. 4803 Lin- 
dale, Wichita fa lls , Texas.

Hpv

FORECLOSED Property In 
•a la

or remodel to suit Buyer. 
No down payment with 
small monthly payments. 
Call Olney Federal Collect
at Seymour 888-5266

2 8 tfc

FOR SALE —  Delinted Cot- 
Lm Seed, I-ankart 57, First 
year seed Germination 
93G Only a limited sup
ply. J. C McGee, 658-3341.

2-8 tfc

C l STOM HAILING New 
Holland Hay Conditioner 
and Baler See Tolie Large 
or call 658-54.0 6-27 4-tp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

RELIABLE person from this 
area lo service and collect 
from automatic dispensers. 
No experience needed . , we 
establish accounts for you. 
Car, references and $983.00 
lo $1,785.00 cash capital nec
essary. 4 to 12 hours weekly 
nets excellent monthly In
come. Full time more. For 
local Interview, write Eagle 
Industries, 4723 Excelsior 
Bird., St. Louts Pars. Min
nesota 55416.

6-27 ltc.

AH BOR VITAE cedars, green 
Baker, local field grown, 
balled and bur lapped $2 25 
each. $22 50 per do* Dw arf 
euonymus, gallons. 75c and 
$100 Magnolia, gallons, 
$100 Phil Dudney, 111 
East 5th.., K nox City. 
658-5481. 3-30 tfc

THE amanng Blue Lustre 
will leave your upholstery 
beautifully soft and ilean. 
Rent elec tric shampooer $1 
City Hardware ltc

WANTED Waitress and Looks 
for Shamrock Cafe In Benia
min and at the new Sleak 
House at the Knos CHy rut- 
off. Apply In person after 4 
p,m. al the Shamrock C afe In 
Benjamin. >’ P-

WORK AT HOME REPAIR
ING APPLIANCES Big 
Income No Experience 
Necessary Write Equima- 
trix T-I71-W, P O Box 
31306, San Franc iso, Calif
ornia 94131. 6-27 4tc

WANTED — Woman For 
Part Tim e W ork lo  train 
for Responsible Clerical 
Position W n te  Drawer 
696 K nox City, Texas 
79329 giving qu alifications 
and minimum salary re
quirem ent 4.4 tfc

"IS Your CAR Safer-
Let us at M unday Tire 

and Appliance 
Check Your Alignment 
Wa Specialise in This 

Type Work 
Call 7061 Today 

MUNDAY TIRE ft 
APPLIANCE 

Munday. Texas 
SAVE — SAVE — SAVE 

2 1-tfc

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS. Callaway’s W eld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue. General Welding 
All work guaranteed, 24 
hour service, portable rig. 
Insured 658-5591 2 8 tfc

BIG BLACK  COW MISSING 
for over a week from  farm 
on river 5 miles north of 
K n«x  City. Could have 
baby ca lf Milton Rowan, 
O ’Brien, Texas. Call 658- 
8311. 6-27 2tc

ZKNrT>1 RaoiT I

i

Munday, Trig]
TYI’E WH:tfk>

•*v*rsl ogH
for ul« *•PPljr thy rreij 
chase pricy if, '  

H0GE M 
1 ' «M$0|

6 A N Li \ jr tv 
well rock. (<„, ft>«d m»t»rgi| 
ester Wj :9JJ

ALTERATIONS,' 
hole, and drer Nolan Street 
7661

MONUMENTS -I 
n. njn.enu J buy More tU 
to choose frog, | 
work J C MtCi

COLOSSAL, GIGANTIC
RODEO SELL - A -BRATION - SALE

STAMFORD SAM SAYS,
I < ” x 1 SEE
B ( ■— ,-f 
1  ̂ ‘ GARRETT
8 N CHEVROLET

FO R  C O L O S S A L  DISCOUNT 
★  Gigantic Trade-In  Allowances! 

★  Low B ank R ate Finam 
★  Superb Service

BRAND NEW
BRAND NEW

1 1968 CAMARO SPORT ( OUPK

$2295
'6 8  Chevelle  
Sport Coupe

FLLI. PRICE Include Freight Ami
Includes heater, tint««i glass, hack up light*, 
p.tilileil dash, sent belts, shoulder tH-’is and

Federal Tax. * *
all factory standard equipment. Includes 
freight anil nil federal tax. 2195

Full Price ^

BRAND NEW 
1968 CHEVROLET ' 2 T0Nl 

PICKUP
*1979 FI LL PI

Includes heater, backup lights, seat I 
padded dash, and all factory standard l  
merit. In-hides freight and all federal

19tiN Chevrolet Intpala 
Sport Sedan

\ -8. automatic transmission. p o w 
er steering, power i rake-, factory 
ta con : n nine tinted glasv i .. 

|d, v. mid „|| vinyl interior. Rag. 
List Price: $4,015.80.

t l i ir r e lI \  P rice $2995
Remainder <»f tory Warranty 
I ripoli rurquvise-1 urqu'-isc \ in. I 
Trim.

I 9 6 8  (  ht*\ r  ilt l III 

S p o r t  Sedan |

V-8. automatic transit 
er steering. power bn 
air conditioning, t:n'«l| 
dio, and all vinyl intcruf̂  
List Price $4,015.80.

(iarrett’s Price
R em ain d er  o f  Fact'O 
G r o t t o  Blue. BlueA l l  B  * 0% Grotto

All Pnces Good June 2 7 , 28 , and 2 9  Only -  Open Till 9 :0 0  p. m. N

S  1 •" < HEVI'.r >1 |T
1  -Mir., ,- | d hardtop.
H I I di |-<-w , 1 , air E iira
8  , m  1 i*

8 1 . 5 9 5

I 87 MUSTANG CONV.
,  Red with a white lop. pnw 
j er and mi 2 s«* ys. rrutae 
| om aiic, 10.OX) miles

$2,393
•VI FT»t I) FALCON 
Kijtura lifoor  a r tor  
onuilif . VkilP wfi * ! ,r t 
n Uk$* tundiiiU’t)

$ S 9 3

»■* AM HA-'SA' 
I door, alt an- 
tta extra rle*.-

<OIt

SI.79.“)
'•» C H IVY IM PAL A 
M '- 'l  Coupe 3g7 f,t. 
U'ty air, powrt glide ex'ra 
•harp.

$1,395

HNM CHEX V IMPAUX
>»ip»•r Spii 11 Coupe VS,
luli.m a'ir. |M>wt-i a n d
Ill Imnimv uiate.

$2,095

M CHEVY BFL 
I door VS, a - 
power and alt 
clean and onl

$1,193

*3 OLDS ws H 'l sedan
Air ar.d power a  ival good 
buy.

$1,895
•4 CHEVY I MPA LA 
4-door hardt-tp V s  a n te  
matte. air ami p .iaer Ex 
tra eharp clean and only

$1,493

CHEVY IMPALA 
4 d'„»r. autnm a'ic. Vs *ir, 
ami power Lo- al one own 
er car In e.» --llerit eond 
n o a

$1,993
13 PONTIAC
(•rend Prix f^ll ir.#wer at’d 
air ex ra g<jod condition, 
Jet bla. K

$1,295
M CHEVY IMPALX 
4-door. X’ s M iu n u tlr , air 
and power One o f  tht>«<- 
kind.

63 CH EVY n tP A i \
4 - door, X’ M. autom .illc
an and pow er Better be
ht*ie  early for  thia one

$995

$1.39:>

; 63 I*OVTIAC TEMPEST : 4 ri'-or au'omati- factory 
I air an excellent tar and x 
j aupt-rb value al only

S3cm.xy BEL AIR1 4•or. X'x aufr>matlc.IT ror dlllonlnif an oul(landing \aloe al only
$1,293

$1,095
ALL C \Ks WILL BE 

ON DISPLAY AND WILL 
Bi: FOR SALE ON THE 

< H V S<B ARE IN
d o w n t o w n

ST A.Mr OLE), ,\LL DAY 
Jl NK 27. 2-8, and 29

W PLYMOUTH FURY ill
| “  4 p m  \r>|t AUOinsA* }u »ir.
I pv^rr, \ataiKin »pr$ <a I

$1,693
I REE SOI T DRINKS 

JUNK 27. 28, 29

H PO N TIAC 
•cand Piix. lull p o in t and 
Hr. (liv er  with a black lop 
\  top value «ar only

$1,593
59 CH EVY IM PALA 
«d*>or aedat. IHw'l ml»* 
Ihla one at only

$595
63 O I.| « SH
l-door ae«Un air and powrr 
In excellent CondNIon

$1,195
CHEVY

Cdoor »edan. XX automat 
k*. air and pow rr Mi»t 
Blue only

$1,695

64 CHEVY 0®
4 door. V" iJf 

! C<| l<) -  ^

L s e d
a  CHEVY 
j  cylinder

y: FORD pin 
VH. 4 *|wed.

50 F'ORP P*1 
ijjiurn >'•4

,i ch evy  r v
i cylinder
i mM

*  c h ev y  T i
Uualom «-•*

65 ('HT[Y
Good rondal

CHf VBOlf T

J  7 N, ,? !h Avenue  -  H „ g , f , (fd> T r x „

M X  I IM I
F R O 'I

SXI XI I
XX F I XHHY >»< 11 ' 
AI.XX XYS A W Jf!' | tl 

()\ ER T» U  
PICK! r *  AMD <, K- 
T rim - T» Fit ' ' " ' f 

M i ' l l " 1:—  ̂̂  it^a$
P hone
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UPER SAVE
Kool Pops

8 Count

iC Pk9

WISHBONE ITALIAN or 
FRENCH DELUXE

DRESSING UV

Oak Farms

B U T T E R

10 Count 
Cans

DETERGENT

TIDE
Oak Farms

ICE MILK
Assorted
Flavors

iGal.

FOLGER’S

COFFEE fblgers
c o ffe e. 'VC'v iv p \

'k  — -S -n  : NAPKINS 2 60- Ct .
Pkgs.

B O N D W A R E  9-In

PAPER PLATES Z ?
ED

30 BEEF

LIVER 
ZK ROAST 
N STEAK 

!M  ROAST
Iround Beef

cet Made
usage

|m o u r 's Star

B AC O N

P o u n d

Pound

Pound

Pound

'0

«(W

■ 0 ,

A  ■“>' Hinuni wt nu’* 1 $ / d

on  a  lo n o w d r in

SHORTENING
S N O W D R IFT

3-Lb.
Can

Lotus
Pie-Slice Apples

#  2 Can 2 9 C

2 Lbs.

7
. / M l  ZA

* m • W i Vh

GARDEN
CLUB

**UD DRESS*

Garden Club

Salad Dressing

C A N N E D
S O D A  SHA STA

ALL V «V O Z .
FLAVORS I J L  CAN

QUART
JAR

Morton

( Potato
•«tv • iff

Reg. 69C Size

Texa:

SCOTT

TOWELS
J u m b o

R o l l

White House

3 9 ,  £ " ’ 1;  i r k 7  ™ . j m

• i . o o / 5 ; 8 9

^HOtf

iecue LEM O N ADE
£ Q a  R ^ l  H ondo

■B T V  M W ^ ' 1'
6-OZ. CANS

y ?  a m

Irtfo*

SWEETHEART
FLOUR

5-Lb. Bag

SUDDEN BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY!

CANTALOUP
CARROTS

R E D  R IP E

WATERMELONS
2 5 - L b .  A  —

aches
Lb.

Cell o

8 7 <
V o l u e

f o

-  j 0
O U A N TITY

RIGHTS
RESERVED PRICES GOOD THROUGH SATURDAY.  JUNE 29

CfNTRAL A MAIN] KNOX CITY. TIXASl
T H >M  PAICBI •OOO THUMOAY. FMiOAY

LOCKCR PLANT
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History Of O'Brien
CHAPTER \

No establishment of a com
munity Is near completion until 
there is some sort of public 
school system founded. The 
early citizens of O'Brien wasted 
no time In the development of 
an educational system.

On August 17, 1906 the Trus
tees of Carney Independent 
School District purchased the 
lots: S, 6 7. 11 12, 13. and 
M in block 51, from the Trus
tees of Orient Land Company 
at the extremely low price of 
$100.

In 1906, the first school build
ing was c o n s t r u c t e d ,  being 
called C a r n e y  Independent 
School. The building was green 
and two-story, with four rooms 
and four teachers. The tupils 
were seated two to each desk. 
The building had a belfry on 
which hung a bell. There were 
about ten grades in Carney 
Independent School at this time.

Vlr. Elliot was the first su
perintendent of the n e w l y  
founded C a r n e y  Independent 
School.

Some of the early students 
attending Carney Independent 
School were:

About 6 Stanfield children, 
about 11 La Duke chUdren, 
Vera I'ssury, Alfred and Clara 
Jarman, Tom, Alfred and Hosea 
Mancell; Cecil, Jim, LUlie.and 
Ora Cooner; OUie Dupree, Aud- 
ry and Bryan Cox. Nova Link, 
Richard Carney, many unknown 
Barnards, and many others that 
go unnamed.

In 1908 posslblv 120 students 
attended C a r n e y  Independent 
School with about 30 students 
in each of the rooms.

Alvts Eugene Caldwell took 
over the )oh of Superintendent 
in 1915.

It was In 1915 that Mrs. 
Dave Yaimoy remembers par
ticipating In a senior class play 
and using the money gained from 
the play to buy nice basketball 
goals for the outdoor court and 
a nice, new dictionary for the 
sc hool. It was in this manner 
that Carney independent School 
was founded an! operated in Us 
early days.

Carney High School, through 
the years since 1706. has pro- 
iluced manv intelligent students 
whu have gone on to greater 
things It has produced, and is

very proud of, those who have 
excelled In the business world 
and In the world of education. 
Perhaps more than one has 
gone on to be a college pro
fessor. another, a highly res
pected official within the Walt 
Disney Corporation. These are 
only a few who have excelled 
and become dependable citi
zens. Not only has Carney High 
produced many s u c c e s s f u l  
graduates in the world of busi
ness and education but there 
have been many exceptional ath
letes pass through this small 
school. Perhaps this particular 
history ot the school will deal 
more with the athletic achieve
ments than with the Intellectual 
achievements of the many ex
students of Carney High.

During the years before 1925 
the boys had not played basket
ball because It was considered 
very sissy. The girls played 
as early as 1915 on a dirt 
court. The court was located 
west and a little south of the 
Methodist C h u r c h .  Later an
other court was added. It was 
across the street north of the 
present building; about where 
the Johnny Reid home is now 
located.

Girls playing on the first 
team were:

Clara Jarman (Jumping Cen
ter), Lillie Barnard Vannoy. 
Winnie ( J o h n s t o n )  Southall, 
Stella Stanfield, Inez Tipton, 
Ina Hardberger, Cull* Penning
ton. and many others that go 
unnamed.

Their playing attire consisted 
of long skirts, blouses and high 
top shoes. A short time later, 
other girls playing were;

Edrie (Richards) Barnard. 
Stella Cooner. Susie Qualls 
Noddle Mae Rex. Ruth Dalton, 
Edith Dalton. Larada (Barnett) 
Johnston. Vesta Pearl Jarman, 
and manv others that are un
known.

It was about 1916 that a 
square two story. brick build
ing replaced the original wood 
building. There was an audi
torium and tw o r o o m s  up
stairs. The auditorium was 
used for a study hall. (At a 
later date, another auditor mm 
was built on the north end of 
this building.)

The boys played their first 
game of basketball in 1925

when they journeyed all the way 
to Foster, which was southeast
of Rochester.

Boys playing at this time 
were:

Ross WalsvMirth, Chester 
Yates, Ted Johnston. Fat La 
Duke, and many others that go 
unnamed.

Mr. Tom Moore went along 
on the trip as coach. To the 
dismay of the group, Foster 
won the game.

It was about the same time 
when the girls became a bit 
more active on the three-dlvl- 
sion, dirt, basketball court with 
Mrs. Doc kins coaching the fol
lowing girls.

Edrie ( Whar t o n )  Colhard, 
Mary (Rader) King, J e r e n e  
Cooner, G u s s l e  Rex, Haxel 
Johnston, and many others who 
go unnamed.

The giris wore long, black 
bloomers, long stockings, and 
white blouses.

It was also In the twenties 
that the basketball team went 
to Munday and play ed in an old 
tabernacle. This was something
new. playing indoors.

Some may remember a bas
ketball trip to Jud, a settlement 
west of Rochester, In 1927. 
Players who attended the game 
were:

Faye Wharton. Lila Wharton. 
Mildred (Walsworth) La IXke, 
Edna Johnston, Thelma Rex, 
Bessie Rex. and many others 
that go unnamed.

In 1928, the school had its 
first bus, driven by Mr. Sea- 
burne Busbie. it was a Model 
T Truck with benches tn the 
back and a cover and flaps 
made of ducking.

The boys. It seems, were 
beginning to understand the 
game of basketball. In 1928 a 
group of boys came f o r t h ,  
coached by Mr. Martin and Mr.
C unnlngham. They won county 
(our years straight. These boys 
were;

Eddie Carr, Sook Walsworth, 
Sam Johnston. L J. Got hard, 
Charlie Rex, Whiter* La Duke, 
Hellis Mattox Jimmy Joe Un
derwood, Milton Rowan and per
haps others that 0d unnamed.

The Board Members of Car
ney High Sc hool In 1929 were: 

C. M. Walsworth, president;
L. B. Hester, J. W. Trimmier,
M. H. Wood. S. J. Reeves,
N. N. Underwood, and T. L  
Roberson.

Editor's note Due ‘o (lte 
length ot chapter 3, it will be in 
h-ee parts.

" Melanie 
Meddles”
Laat week I reed “ All The 

King’ s Men,”  a novel base! on 
• he political career ot Huey 
Long, one time Lauialana gov
ernor. It was written in 1946 
and won the Pulitzer Prize 
In 1947 -  t atart a good book 
in about the same time aa it 
takes sn award winning m ont 
to gwt to one of our drtve-tn’ s.

For alt of you people who are 
interested in writing or Just like 
to rend a good book, the author 
Robert Penn Warren la febu- 
lous. Hla sentences go on and 
an. deecrlbtiwt descriptions of 
descriptions. He mav become sn 
influence on my future writing 
style -  for instance, one sen
tence lately written describ
ing one of our Texas electrical 
storms

"See the lightning flicker 
scruas the sky. see It jotted up 
the sky. see s trunk of It branch
into two dozen arteries, quicker 
than the eye can digest its per
formance, see the bolts nail 
themselves to the ground with a 
fierceness that says 1*11 hit 
you If I can and melt you into 
the gToaatd and send a teeny Ml 
at rain so I ran see youttzrle.”  

W onderful, huh ’

Being s hero worshipped is a 
big responsibility. Charles Es
cobar, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Hay F trohar la the idol of four 
rear old David f loret, son of 
Mr. and Mra. Joe Morse.

When Charles helped serve 
Mass, David wanted to. too 
when i harlee worked carrying 
out grorertes, David scanted a 
white apron “ Just like Char
lie ’s ,”

When < harles graduated last 
month. Davld’a request wss a 
little harder to grant -  he went 
to the variety store and tried 
to buy a senior ring. The clerk 
finally satisfied him with i ring 
with a blue stone.

I’ m sure by now Ovaries need 
not he warned to he careful of 
the example he gives. W||h 
a second conscience tagging 
along behind, he hat to he an 
his loss.

wiMPI.lt ADDITION 
Today if a man makes Haif

enough tn live on he has tn he 
i>nt«l twice what he’ a worth.

It is very easy for people to 
persuade themselves that they 
are hetng mistreated.

Bob Harneon borne— Stamford Texas

THIS HOME WAS REM O DELED  
FOR  

$ 1 ,3 0 0
1099 ,nC0T'l>V0 Ml?OWMfPC0

Including insulation, baseboard units, installa
tion, water h iiw r , vatel light — the w orks — 
anil operating in»l is about fU l l l l  per nuMith 
(average)!

REMODEL TO 
TOTAL-ELECTRIC  

LIVING
IT COSTS SO LITTLE I

Remodel all at once — or do it gradually 
— cither wav, it work*! Begin with 
Electrh room air conditioning. Opera
tion is economical. Remember this:

1. A total-clcctru home entitles you to an 
incentive allowance uheit you remodel, 
and a special low winter hearing rate 
every year!

2. I 'sc the Fqual Payment Plan.

3. *FREE normal wiring for: I-Ton or 
larger room  air con d ition ers, dryers, 
w ater heaters.

•VTV knotnx. >11 1 — sw • W Iray 1 ram lat»l .„ yrTU

WKi IrxasUtilities 
C om pan y  r

Open House Of New City 
Hall Held In Benjamin

Opan house was bald at the 
naw City Halt In Benjamin from 
2 p.m. until 6 p.m. Sunday with 
approximately 76 parsons In at
tendance.

City Manager W. M. Hartal 
said the work was started last
December and the strands!**! 
building. SO x f»0 feat, has just 
been completed. The approxi
mate total cost of the building 
la 910.000.

The building location la an 
all of Lot I and the east half 
of l-of 2, In Block 6, original 
Beniamin. The east half of Lot 
I was the site of the flrat 
Drug Store in Benjamin and 
was donated by the Beavers. 
Mulky Estate, with a plague 
of display near entrance door, 
i ontrtbuttofi of this lot made 
possible the use of the twlance 
of Lot I owned by the City 
and the east part of Lot 2 was 
given by Mr. and Mra. W'.M. 
Hertel.

F tuvla for the structure was 
principally from water utility 
funds saved form the period 
of 1935 to 1961, before the cur
rent inflationary period, and 
from Interest earned on these 
funds. The building and all con
nected expenses are paid In full 
or In the process of payment.

Approximately 9 (0 0  w as 
raised by the Beniamin Fir# 
Department through letters sent 
out by the Benjamin Soraels 
Club asking for voluntary con
tributions. This money, along 
with Firemen’s voluntary la
bor, was used to panel, inetall 
retting, etc. to complete the 
firemen's meeting room.

The recreation room it tit
led with a pool table and one for 
table tennis.

The new City Hall ta across 
the street front the ourthotwe 
and about 100 feet north of the 
old 1 oration. The hqtldli« was 
made more attractive by land
scaping the ground*. Hertel 
said.

Ren'amta citizens are proud 
of the new City Hall and Bank 
everyone for visiting them di*. 
tng the open houae. The c tty 
Council also thanks such on# 
who had a part tn the volwi- 
teer work which enabled the 
finishing of the building with, 
out incurring debt.

Pictured above la the entire 
building from east, looking 
west. The next is front and side

view, north and east. Third 
picture Is the recreation room 
showing the new pool table and 
table for table tennis. W. M. 
Hertel. City Secretary, Mra. 
X. E. Woolley, middle, and 
Mrs. Pearl Ryder, extreme 
right, are shown in the new 
building. The last picture fea
tures Mr. and Mra. F. P. Mul
ky, of Beavera-Mulkv l state, 
Oklahoma 1 Tty, Okla., who were 
In attendance al open house.

State Draft 
Call Lowered

AUSTIN -  The July draft 
call for Texas la 695 men, all 
for the Army, Colonel M orns 
S. Schwartz, state Selective 
Service director, said Tuesday.

This compares to a June call 
of 961, scaled down from an 
original quota of 1.416, and the 
May call of 2.223, which was 
Increased to that figure tn tale 
April to provide atrenglh for 
the Marine 1 orpe.

More than 5,900 men will he 
sent to take pre-induction phy
sical examinations In July to 
provide men to fill quotas re 
ceived tn future months.

Loral hoard quotas for the 
July Induction and physical- 
mental examination* already 
have heen mailed by slate Se
lective Service headquarter*.

The hoards sent 1,000 to 
9,000 men for the pre-indur- 
tton physical and menial exami
nations tn May and are sending 
the same number in June.

The order of selection to 
fill the July induction call may 
he from among examined and 
acceptable men who are (1) 
delinquents 19 years old and 
older, ( f )  volunteer* under age 
26 in the sequence la srhlrh 
they have volimteered, and (9) 
nonvolunteer* i f  thro«*h 1? 
venrs old. tingle and married, 
oiteet first, with those mar
ried after August |6, 1963. be- 
tng selected ahead of those 
married on or before that date.

I Vatlys liixii lung t jm r t  j?r  
m*»rr then 13 timrt grr.,trt lie
locii thin 11 ifu r , ip , \|n*t ,4
thrw death* arc diw to < ,g .„ 
rtlr smoking Mxnrtlmg t,, tl„ 
Aincrii mi ( .,iHvt V „ |, »,

Knox County Represented 
At Abilene Cancer Meet

Dr. Oscar Morphia of Eorl 
Worth told the 53 delegates al 
the district annual meeting of 
the American Cancer Society In 
Abilene on June 20, ‘ *1ou are 
helping ahape (he future of to
morrow in your work to con
trol cancer in vour own com
munities.’ '

Dr. Morphia praiaed the ac
complishment* of all Ameri
can Cancer Society volunteer* 
in Texa* by relating aom# of the 
S o c i e t y ’ * accomplishment* 
over the past 22 year*, aom* of 
which Include

91,000.000 now invested In 
Texas Kasearch Institutions by 
the Society and increasing 
every year.

Educational Film program* 
etching over 900,000’ peooU

this vwar .
AC'S services for more than 

7,000 cancer patients Iasi year.
The use of 17 volunteer 

manned mobile exhibits on 
smoking which have helped re
duce leen-age smoking.

Mr. Jack Hardison of the in -

vision headquarters In Auatin 
alao addressed Ih* group. He 
revealed the stale-wide pro
gram goals for 1969-69.

Delegates lo  the meeting 
named three District Directors 
lo represent them on the Stale 
Board of the Society. Elected 
were Dr. BUI Brooks, Mr*. 
J, David Procter and Mra. 
Green Stoker.

A highlight of the meeting was 
the presentation of awards to

lB«  Noras* | 
r* " *

*■*» * 2
.

,r h«Oll 4*0
c i q

" on* Prtv.c ounty fw 
pf agr»ma g, 
,or reaching , 

with ,
fecta.

( ounty sn  u. 
of Kk« (w.

and mll!l 
triving.

•Ml,

“Operation Motorcide” Set 
For Fourth Of July Holidays

AUSTIN -  The acting direc
tor of the Teiaa Department of 
Public Safety today called for 
• head* up”  driving on the part 
of Texas motorlat* over the 
upcoming four-day F ourth of 
July weekend to help bring about 
a reduction in (he estimated toll 
of 36 lives in traffic during Ih# 
holiday period.

Wilson 1 Tat '-p*ir an- 
nouced that ’ Operation M otor- 
clde,”  a special emphasis pro
gram designed lo focus atten
tion on Ihe added danger* of 
holiday travel, xn 11 be placed in 
effect from 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 3, through 11 59 p.m. Sun
day, July 7.

Traffic fatalities will he tabu
lated by the DPS throughout Ihe 
periot, and the total* will he 
announced officially three limes 
dally as a means of keeping 
safety uppermost tn the minds 
of the motoring public, he said.

” 11 la a known fact that the 
unusually crowded conditions of 
the highways on Independence 
Day holidays makes driving 
more hazardous than usual,”  
Spelr said. ’ ’ Past experience 
and the present trend of traf
fic deaths Indicate that 38 per
sons swill lose Ihetr lives In 
traffic accidents during (he 102- 
hour period of (he holiday this 
year, according to DPS Statis
tical bervtcea. This means that 
on the aver ir e  one person will 
he killed In traffic every two 
and-a -half hours.

'•Of court*, we hop# this 
proves to he too high an esti
mate, and will do everything we 
can to keep dosm the expected 
toll of Uvea and suffering from 
accidents. As purl of (hi* e f
fort, we will be utilizing addi
tional personnel from our other 
uniformed services lo augment

the regular Highway Patrol 
force during the holiday period.

'■However, the moat Impor
tant* effort needs fo  com e from 
the driver* themselves who, of 
course, have the mont at stake. 
W# can talk all we pleas* about 
inadequate highway*, we can 
talk about mechanical defects, 
imt In Ihe end, Ihe vast major
ity of all accidents and fklal- 
ttles can he traced directly lo 
m i s b e h a v i o r ,  m l s j u d g -  
ment, recklessness, n e g l l -

Well, how d i| 
l» your report!"

open a savings 
account for 
new arrivals

Are you planning ahead forth* 
stork's arrival at your house’ 
The best way to prepare for j 
your baby's future is with 
savings account

Citizens State Bi
MEMBER F.D.T.C. — INSURED TO I 

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Lo w re y ’ s Departmer 
Store

KNOX c m r. TEXAS

it jr
s ' ,

A ,

V

v\ B

Oitw*. Castor — Stl#9 10-W
D»-p*$r cotton tailor clotty sbdf with '•# b*»V *‘p 
•nd i ds plenty

$12.00
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a S H O P  NO W  
F O R  T H E
C O M I N G *
H O L I D A Y S /

ITRAWBERRIES
Wlliniawmia

R I N K S
GO LIQUID A f  , | o q

I E T  P O O D  M . ^ 1 2 2
4

2 9
Wrap 100 ft.

Ib i s c o  v a n i l l a

' A F E R S
S L A D I O L A  Enriched

FLO
u s

m s
USDA

T L *

4̂ 1rfnt  Variptq
• BOIL-4 to 10 Min
• GRILL in Foil
• BAKE or FRY
Com Gives Food Energy

KNOX CITY, TEXAS
S P E C I A L S  G O O D  T H l l « S .  P P L  S A T  

O L J N S  7 7 - 2 8  - 2 9

P O T A T O E S
Knox County 

Russets or Reds

CELLO
BA&

CUCUMBERS IC,,Ggreen Ik 12
PEACHES

t r e e  r i p e

Kraft Red

Plum Jam ,8ia? 35 Aunt Nellies Orange

Drink ®t
KIMBELL

C O F F E E
ALL GRIN DS

LIPTON'S INSTANT lGe 99
6 9

P U R  E  X

BLEACH
MALE
gal.

y«b S T E A K S
TENDER BEEF

W E S S O N  3eOI

O I L
o r d e r |

M E A T S  I 
E A R L Y  |

F O R  Y O U R  '

HOLIDAY |
C O O K O U TS!)

\

w

u c k  r o a s t  5 8
C E P  R IB S  "■ 2 0

I *  ,, . fOO
AROARINE O  ̂  i

JU M B O  BOX

A [ a q u a  n e t
I H A I R  S P R A Y

!  4 9

diamond

FOR ALL 
H A K I N G  

AND F R YIN G '

SNOT '
i

D I A M O N D

S H O R TEN IN G
C A N

C R E S T
TOOTH P A STE

LARGE
TUBE

4 9

R U B B I N G

ALCOHOL

2  2 5
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Truscott News
A M V W M V W W . BY RUTH BROWN

Mrs. John Hull ton visited the 
Jack Bullions tn K ills Friday 
and Saturday. They brought her 
home Sunday.

Mack Alexander of Irving vis
ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Sydney Alexander this week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 umir Tomanek 
attended the wedding of Kosa 
Lopez, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vtc Lopez, former resi
dents of Truscott, to Jesse 
Brown Saturday at the St. Jo
seph Catholic Church le Cro
well.

Mrs. Owen Sew who Is a 
student at TWL’ tn I'em on re
turned home for the weekend.

Mrs. Jack Whitaker came 
home from Moran Friday and 
went hack Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Stover went to 
Clovis, S M , Wednesday, for 
a two week visit with her sis
ter, Mrs. Frank Spann.

Mrs. Jim Jones Is home from 
the rowetl hospital. She broke 
her arm.

Vtaittiut in the home of Mrs. 
Irene Gerrold are Mr. and Mrs.

antrell Moodv of Bishop, ali- 
fomla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill 1 'wens 
spent the weekend at Oak <- reek 
Lake.

Dud Flits went to Miami to 
the funeral of Mrs. Flits Locke 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. C. t ubank 
visited their son and his fam
ily, Louis Fuhank, tn Denver, 
their laughter and h us hand. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd McLaughlin at 
Carlsbad, N. M., last week. 
Louis Fuhank and lus sons, 
James and Brure brought Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. I ubank home 
Friday and stayed until Sundav.

Mrs. w. O. order and Mrs. 
Bill Owens visited Mrs. Jack 
Spikes Monday In Knox

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wilkin
son at Haskell visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. urtts 
Casey Thursday.

Mrs. J. G. Adcork and Mrs. 
Lily Black visited Mrs. Ad
cock's mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Fergeson at the tJunnah <Con
valescent Home '  tmdav.

Floyd KobersasCs daughter.

Nelson and Mrs. Henry Phil
lips of Stinnett met another 
sister, Mrs. Cantrell Moody 
of Bishop, California, at the 
home of their brother, War
ren Corder. Others present 
were Cantrell Moody, Ed Nel
son, Henry Phillips, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hunth and daughter 
of Gatesvtlle, Mrs. Tommy 
Trosper of Ftter, Mrs. Jim
my Trosper and sun of Can
yon, Mrs. Jerry Blankenship 
and ‘laughter of Stinnett, Miss 
Vickie Hood at C laude, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Corder of 
Sherman and Seth Woods of 
Guthrie. Mr. and Mrs. Mood) 
plan to stay tn Truscott until 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lauren Gard
ner of Abilene were guests at 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woods at 
the Truscott Methodist Church 
Sunday.

Munty Williams of Fkmtada 
v isile ' Ms grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Jones Friday 
through Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie H Janes and 
sons, Kory, and !rt, o f Dlm- 
mitt visited last Monday through 
Wetnesdav with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Glasscork.

Joe 1 oinbest at Vernon visi
ted his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cook last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glasscock 
and son Rocky, Allen Tapp and 
Johruu Daniel spent Smdav at 
the Mansfield Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Looney 
left Monday for Dalhart an wheat 
harvest.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. & 1 ubank Tues
day through Monday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Les Acker of Houston.

Anna Jottik of Knox lty visi
ted the A. R. Havers family 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Humph
ries and Anita of Wichita Falls 
spent the weekend with her 
mother, Mrs. H. M. Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Home 
at Ptainvtew visited relatives 
here over the weekend.

Mrs. barite Groves at Ben
jamin. and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Groves of 1 abhork visited their

Sue, visited him last week. aunt, Mra. A. Horn* Sunda-.. Adrork, E. J.
Mr*. Mar* Wllsoai Of 1 cr - Mrs. FiSna Russell spent Caeey, R. c

nan vt sited tn th* home of Mr. Monday la Matador malting Bullion, w. o .
m l Mr*. J. r. Eubank Tuas- relative*. ■ 'arena. B(U 1

Sammy Abbott and D. S. 
Fills were in Hereford Tues
day.

Mrs. J. D. cook and Mrs. 
Vents Horne spent the day la 
Vernon Wednesday and visited 
Mrs. N|n ombest.

Mrs. Mane Gillespie and 
Mrs. Irene Gerrold of Trus
cott visited Mrs. Tov Reed 
Monday.

The Cl ill lam! Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
O. R. Miller. Trenna Cash and 
Dons Navrattl gave a demon
stration on proper table set- 
ttng. Refreshments were served 
to 10 members. The next meet
ing will be a tasting party tn 
the home of Mrs. I'm I Navrstll 
July 3.

I dna Russell visited (he Joe 
Gordons of ( rowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Hollis of 
t Ubbork visited her mother, 
Mrs. W. G Mollis in the Fonrd

ounty Hospital Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Swustsr 

and girls of Arlington vtslted 
the L G. McGuires over the 
w e e k e n d  and attended the 
funeral of his grandmother, 
Mrs. Floyd in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvian Klmu- 
hrugti at Flovdada visited her 
mother. Mrs. J. R. Spivey over 
the weekend,

Loy Dale Msyberrv at Gal
lup N M , is visiting her 
grandmother. Mrs. Pete May. 
herrv.

Mrs. J M. Glasscork at Cis
co, James Pollard of Post, and 
Mrs. Evelyn Vsnderfor o f  
Richardson spent the weekend 
with Miss Jewell Havnie and 
the Jim Jones.

Mrs. Don Daniel and sons 
spent the weekend in Truscott.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy West- 
brouk and fanv.lv visited Mrs. 
Tom Westbrook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Chapman in Wich
ita Falls Saturday.

a pink and blue shower was 
held ia honor at Mrs. Don 
'a lte rs  'aturday at the Metho
dist annes.

The table was covered with 1 
Madras cut work cloth and cen
tered with pink gladioli. Re
freshments of pink frosted 
punch and dalotv white cakes 
were served from crystal table 
appointments.

Hostesses were Mmes. J. G.
. Curtis

day.
Miss Faye Hatch at Seymour 

visited w<th her grandparents, 
the Rev. aa>t Mrs. Fay Minton 
at the Truscott Baptist < hurrh 
Rtmdav.

Over the weekend Mrs. Fd

Charlotte and Tim Horae a*
Wichita Falls are visiting their 
grandmother. Mrs. J. F. Horne 
this sieek.

Mr. sad Mrs. Parker Nee and 
children of Abilene ipsnt the 
veekend with Mrs. Ftton New.

Tapp. Herman Dobha, and an- 
tue Mvera.

1 General Electric Appliances -
Refrigerators, Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers both undercounter 
and Mobil Maid Models, Television 
and Stereo —  Liberal trade for 
your old appliance and low month
ly payments.

Philco -  T.V. Stereo And Radios -
Complete service on G. R  and F*hil- 
co products.

Briggs-Stratton Authorized 
Sales And Factory Service ( enter
Complete Stock of parts and tools 
for complete service and overhaul.

Altars- Aire Mowers -
, All sizes to choose from All are 

Brijrjjrs-Stratton powered for Re
liability and Service.

Black-Decker Electric Mowers -
Complete with Grass Catcher.

Alum. Lawn Chairs, Picnic Bas
k e ts -

Just about anythin# for outdoor 
and backyard livin# and cookouta.

Hospital
News

Pxtlent* dismissed from the 
Kaon Cowrty Hospital atnr* June
n .  iM*

' lim n  -  Modena Pettier
Mwvtn. -  It* Hill. I wlU Hiu, 

GtlU* Gilcroa**. H. S. Phillips, 
Ramons Mendoza, Frank Tram
mel, Lrrdoi Btrkanfeld. Cecil 
Welch, Jerry Adam*

O’ Brian -  Jessie static tad 
baby girl, Clrd* Co**y,

Rhineland -  Ruth Redder sad 
baby girl.

Knot City -  Jessie Moai. Joa 
Simmons, Aleiandria* Rocha 
and baby girt, Val Jean* Wright

Rochester -Carolyn Alvarez.

Patiant* la tbs Kaaa otmti 
Hospital at of Jim# 34. IV  a

Kaoa City -  C. O. Coll ins, 
Beds! Mendoat, H. M. * a r -  
raa. H«nr> Ftta Smith. Pansy 
Kuaaeli, Pearl# Woodward.

MunW* -  K. F. Nawbrough,
U i r  r i  I aqusvwl, Ruth Grif

fith. Ruby Vandell. Cora

Far hooter -  Wiania Ray, H.
Q. Scott.

Dallas -  FarUn* C lawi* and 
ha by boy.

Annual Texas 
fowhov Reunion

3.4Julv 2.

M h

City Hardware
KNOX CITY TEXAS 
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MISS PATRICIA KAY MURPHY

£>n<)agt*nu*nf Of Miss Murphy 
Cv Al.ir/c Anderson Announced

Mr. and Mr*. E. Y. Murphy,
3101 Douglas Drt vs. San Angulo
annotmc* tha engagement and 
approaching marnag* of thutr 
daughter. Patriria Kay to Mark 
Duan* Anderaon of Knox City, 
son at Mr. and Mrs. Bill H. 
A ndarson.

Mia* Murpbi 1* a graduate of 
San Angulo Cantral High School 
and la a junior at latent at Sul 
Haas Stats <■ oilugu la Alpine.

Andarson is a 1344 grx.tuatu -omt
‘W V W W W W V W W

J

Th* old ttm*r* i  *aor la It oa of 
*F* T*xa# ,'owhoy Raunlonhav* 
aanounred puns for lh*lr annual 
m***tng tn Stamford July 3, 1, 
and 4. Mr*. Frank Cannon t s r .  
rotary far th* Taia* C owboy 
Reunion Aasortattaa, *tat*-l thli 
w**k that Jaly 3 would h* re - 
•*rv*d for f*llowahlp and a 
chirk wagon dinner la the 
special arcs at th* Reuntcn 
Roundup Hall. Oa Jaly 3, th*an
nual hustnuaa masting will hsgtn 
at 3 00 p.m.

On July 4th, th* Old Tlmart 
Annual Fiddler* ont*«t will tw 
bald la tha Roundup Hall hagm- 
nine at 10 00a.m. Fntranta must 
ha 50 vaara of aga or oldsr 
and plat two breakdown iimsa. 
Pnzaa of 150.00, 330.00,330.00 
and 310100 will haglvan th* wln- 
nsr* and 35.00 to each of th* en
trant* along with a fr** ttck*t 
for th* churk wagon Itnnar. 
P»raans intarastad in entem * 
may do to  by contacting Mr*. 
C aiman at Stamford.

LSWUA Meets 
In Benjamin

Th* Lon* star Water Dttli- 
tt*a Association h*td I f*  regu- 
lar m**ting Jon* 13, 1341 at 
th* new City Hall in Benjamin. 
Praaidsot tk:« Ra> preaided.

Jack Ltmlap at Clow* and 
v o w u  Co. la Lubbock apok* to 
*e audlanr* of 33 ahoul naw 
itama that la la th* watar sorka 
fluid of sa m e * , aurh as hwt- 
tarfly raivws, cast -ouptlnr* 
that fit all OD aua* of ptp* 
and aavaral small lt*tr» .

Aa u n om cn r.ia t was mads 
that Watar Work School, Fait 
No. 1, is to ba Paid la Su m * .  
watar Jai> 33 to Aug. 3.

Th* nan mooting will b* la 
Stanford July 17, IN I . S»w* 
r*l*a»* By Aubrey Slink.ns. A*, 
sociatiaa **cratary.

• •• ••

Activities Ot 
The Colored 
People Ot KC

Th* Church of God had Simla i 
School, and th* church want to 
Rul* at 3 00 p.m. for th* first 
anniversary of R*v. and Mr*. 
David > oopar pastor of W**t 
Hath*! Baptist 'hurch.

St. Paul Hspiist Sunday School 
with all t*ach*r* at post, Th* 
chi or wont to sing for R, T. U.
( onf*r*oc* at th* Mount Has* 
Baptist > hurch at Sw**t Watar, 
T*»aa wh*r* R*v. S. K. Wll- 
llama la pastor.

Th* Church at God in Chriat 
sunahina hand m**t* on Satur
day •vaningt.Stmday school was 
attended with 31 attandlng with 
Fupt. in chary*. Morning **r. 
vtc# from Phlllipiant 3 13 
‘ Keep Working' . Y. P. W. w.

masting at Filar Ward* 
church at Rul*. Young paopt* 
#*rvic* was vary good, t v*. 
ning sarvtr* by th* pastor R*v. 
Rennet. Sarmon wa* Psalms 
*5 13.

Mtrhaal Manual la horn* with 
his p*r»nts Mr. and Mrs. Jam** 
Manual.

Mich, want to Cisco college 
•sat yaar and will *nt*r Dantar 
last yaar and will *nt»r : *m<«i 
< ollac* this (all. Mtchaai la a 
n ty  me# m in t man and i* 
likad by rotmg -  and old, ha 
lovaa small children.

Th# grand chlldran of Mr. 
and Mr*. Jaasl* Mas* ar* vis
iting tham for th* aummar.

Mra. rattna Jackson la visi
ting har fathar Mr. Fddt* w *t. 
•on. Mr*. Jackson is from 
Kras*, Tax.

Th# grand chlldran of Mr. 
and Mr*. Jama* Manual *r# 
•tailing tham for th* aummar.

Mr. and Mr*. Hawaithn W#L 
har of Ft. worth matted thc 
waakand with Mr, and Mr*, c. 
W. »#bh#r. Thay picked up 
thiar laughter. Mr, Wet**, t* 
tasrhing la an* of th* schools 
in Ft. Worth.

at Knox City Htgh School. M* 
sttoodad T*xa* Technological 
Cotlac* tn Lubbock and U now 
a senior at Sul Ross.

Th* wadding dal* has bean sat 
for Saturday. August 34 at th* 
Holv Angela Catholic hurch in 
San Angelo.

Partif cjiivn l̂ or 
Recent Bride

Mr*. Mirh*#l Driver, recant 
bride, wa* honored with a gift 
party Saturday, June 22 » ' ,h# 
Fellowship Hall of th* Metho
dist Church.

A color scheme of yellow 
and blue wa* u*e<l In th* deco
rations.

Mr*. Clurl** Pruitt of t * l -  
|a*. slater of th* honor** regis
tered th* gueat*.

Jacki* Perry of Throrh- 
mortuai, *l»o a *l*i*r of th* 
honor**, ami Mr*. Doyl* Gra
in m **rv*d.

Special guests w*r* Mrs. G. 
W. Coats, grandmother at th* 
honor** Mra. Oran Driver and 
Mrs. Oacar Hialspeth tmth of 
Benjamin, grandmother* of th* 
groom. Also attending from 
Benjamin were Mr*. L. A. 
Parker and Mra. Fd Nolan.

The honor*# ia th* former 
Sherry Sutton. 13*3 gradual* 
of Knox City High School.

• ••••

jM nily Reunion 
Held Recently 
On Smith Home

IWscandants of th* lata F. 
B. Roch m#t this vaar in tha 
horn# of Mr. and Mr*. John A. 
Smith on Jim* 15 and 16.

Her* for th* annual get-to
gether were Mr. and Mra. E. T. 
Roch of Prortor, Mr. and Mr*. 
L. M. Roch of Tyl*r, Mra. 
Dtci* Garner of Lampasas. 
Mr*. H. D. Hill, Sr. of AM - 
lene, Mr. and Mrs. John Ed 
Smith, Mike ami Suzan of Mid
land, Mr. and Mra. Ha b y  
Schoonmaker of Stevl# of Ama
rillo, and Mr*. l»ert l*av*rto*i.

T H * KNOX. COUNTY IIEKAUJ

Notify VA Of ^  
Address Change

Heriptenla ot veterans'hene- 
Mia should nollfy th* Veterans 
Administration offlc* w h i c h  
maintains thair records aa w*U 
as th* Post Offlc* Depart m*til 
of any change of addreas. Jack 
Coker, Manager of th* Waro 
VA Regional O fflc* said to
day.

Atxiut 31 million inundellvar- 
able check* la returned loth* 
VA each yaar. he pointed out.

This means that sum* 13,000 
persona m ist at l*»st on* pay
ment of thair monthly compen- 
saltan, pension, or other VA 
benefit. In some Instances, 
I ok»r said, failure to receive 
a monthly check from tha VA 
undoubtedly create* a hard-

WU-S,,V «rrxxx

J. A. hiu*, ly,

1 ,rk  *. 
in1 Heir |* .
« r .  w  
* '*. l-ikher ,
' : c  trkaa* 
daughter, u „  
aid chilu,* i  

a, cr* 
M*r u*ue

4l»b. tMhar
;

ert "peer ,g A

IN CROWNOVFR HO Ml 
Stopping for a visit In th* 

of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
rownover, Jackie and Oliver 

were her sister and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frankie M'ddleton and 
Jeanlc*. They are on their way 
home to Texarkana.

HOM1 FOR SUMMER 
Dirk Wllltson, son of Mr.and 

Mr*. Robert Wllltson, la home 
for th* summer. He has been 
attending Texas Akl at Kings
ville, and la employed by Cities 
Sarvtr*.

^  • a -  *  ■ ■  ■  W  a *
CCLEBRATIMG 192 VK A R S  OF L I B i R T Y  *

the spirit 

of 1776 

must continue 

to exist

In ) 7 7 6 ,  b r o v *  m en took  u p  o rm i o n d  fo u gh t 

to  m ok e  tb it cou n try  tr e e  a n d  in d ep en d en t. 

A i  a  result, e a ch  o f  u i fre e ly  c h o o i e i  hit 

ow n  w ork Each n e e d  h o v e  n o  fe a r  o f  

the future nor o f  d e p e n d e n c e  on  oth er*. 

Th'* ,r « * d o m  o f  ev ery  c it . ie n  must con tin u e  

to  exist A n d  it w,|| 0> lo n g  o s  w e  exercise our 
p riv ileges

M ay We A lw ays
Have
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